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OUTLINE OF THE SUBMISSION
This submissionbeginsby providing anoverviewof therelevantsafety,
rehabilitationandcompensationlegislationin theCommonwealthjurisdiction,
andComcare’srolewithin thatframework(Part1). Againstthisbackground,it
addressesthetermsof referencesetdownby theStandingCommitteeon
EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations.It dealsfirst with thetermsof reference
relatingto fraud(Part2), beforeconsideringthefinal termof referencerelating
to safetyandrehabilitation(Part3). Thesubmissionfocuseson mattersthatare
relevantto theCommonwealthworkers’compensationschemeandexplains
thescheme’soperationin relationto theseissues.

PART 1: LEGISLATIVE AND CORPORATE OVERVIEW
This Partprovidesanoverviewof therelevantsafety,rehabilitationand
compensationlegislationin theCommonwealthjurisdiction,andrecent
changesto thatlegislation.It alsooutlinestherespectiverolesand
responsibilitiesof ComcareandtheSafety,RehabilitationandCompensation
Commission(SRCC)within thatframework.This backgroundis necessaryto
understandingthesystemsandprocessesthathavebeendesignedto encourage
a saferandhealthierworkingenvironment,effectiverehabilitation,andthe
preventionanddetectionof fraud.

THE LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK

TheSafety,RehabilitationandCompensationAct1988 (SRCAct) providesthe
legislativebasisfor theCommonwealthGovernment’sworkers’compensation
scheme.Theschemeemphasisesprevention,activeclaimsmanagement,
rehabilitationandsafereturnto work.

The OccupationalHealthand Safety(CommonwealthEmployment)Act1991
(OHS(CE)Act) providesthelegislativebasisfor theCommonwealth
Government’soccupationalhealthandsafety(OHS) program.TheOHS(CE)
Act complementstheSRCAct by providing a regulatoryframeworkaimedat
reducingoccupationalinjury anddiseaseandtheir associatedhumanand
financialcosts.

Together,thesetwo piecesof legislationprovidean integratedandcosteffective
approachto injury prevention,workers’compensationandoccupational
rehabilitationacrossCommonwealthemployment.

The SRC Act scheme
TheSRCAct establishesa fully-fundedpremium-basedsystemanda licensed
self-insurancesystemof compensationand rehabilitationfor employeeswho
areinjuredin thecourseof their employment. It coversall Commonwealth
employees,includingmembersof theAustralianDefenceForce(ADF), and
employeesof certainprivate sectorcorporations.ACT Governmentemployees
arealsocoveredby virtueof theACT Governmenthavingbeendeclareda
Commonwealthauthority for thepurposesof theSRCAct on30June1994.
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TheSRCAct emphasisesprevention,activeclaimsmanagement,rehabilitation
andsafereturnto work. It hasa comprehensivebenefitsstructurewith limited
commonlaw rights.

Theoriginal title of theAct, whenenactedin 1988,wastheCommonwealth
Employees’Rehabilitationand CompensationAct1988. Thetitle wasamendedin
1992to reflecttheextensionof thepotentialcoverageof theSRCAct beyondthe
public sectorinto theprivate sector,in line with provisionsmadeatthetime.

Inbrief, theSRCAct schemeis characterisedby:

• afully fundedapproachwhereemployershavefinancialaccountability
for thecostof work-relatedinjury anddiseasethroughthepaymentof an
annualpremium;

• a ‘no fault’ scheme,with limited accessto commonlaw;

• anintegratedandcosteffectiveapproachto prevention,compensation
andoccupationalrehabilitation;

• a comprehensivebenefitsstructurewith entitlementto compensation
paymentsfor 45 weeksat 100 percentof normalweeklyearnings,and75
percentthereafter;

• employerresponsibilityfor theoccupationalrehabilitationof injured
workers;

• coverageof all allowablemedical,rehabilitationandrelatedcosts
associatedwith thetreatmentof work-relatedinjury anddisease;

• lump sumpaymentsfor permanentimpairmentdueto work related
injury or disease;

• entitlementto coverageuntil age65; and

• coveragefor journeysandordinaryrecesses(suchasmealbreaks).

Sincetheintroductionof theSRCAct in 1988,theCommonwealthworkers’
compensationschemehaslargelybeenfundedby thecollectionof premiums
from employers.It is alsofundedthroughlicencefees,regulatory
contributions,andsomepaymentsfrom theConsolidatedRevenueFund(for
workers’compensationclaimpaymentsfor injuries incurredprior to July 1989).

The role of Comcare and the SRCC

Comcareis a Commonwealthstatutoryauthorityresponsiblefor workplace
safety,rehabilitationandcompensationin theCommonwealthjurisdiction.It
reportsto theMinister for EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations,and
administerstwo Actsof Parliament—theSRCAct andtheOHS(CE)Act.

Comcareis administeredundertheCommonwealthAuthoritiesandCompaniesAct
1997 (CAC Act) andthemajorityof its staffareemployedunderthePublic
ServiceAct1999.

ComcareandtheSRCCareestablishedundertheSRCAct, which outlinesthe
role andfunctionsof bothbodiesincludingadministrative,regulatoryand
serviceresponsibilities.
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Comcare’smainfunctionsundertheSRCAct areto:

• makedeterminationsaccuratelyandquickly in relationto claimsand
requestsmadeto ComcareundertheSRCAct;

• minimisethedurationandseverityof injuries to employeesby arranging
quickly for therehabilitationof thoseemployees;

• co-operatewith otherbodiesor personswith theaimof reducingthe
incidenceof injury to employees;

• conductandpromoteresearchinto therehabilitationof employeesand the
incidenceandpreventionof injury to employees;

• promotetheadoptionin Australiaandelsewhereof effectivestrategies
andproceduresfor therehabilitationof injuredworkers;’

• publishmaterialrelatingto anyof its functions;

• determinethepremiumsand,whereappropriate,thespecialpremiums
andregulatorycontributionspayableby entitiesandCommonwealth
authorities;and

• advisetheMinister aboutanythingrelatingto Comcare’sfunctionsand
powers.

ComcarealsosupportstheSRCCin performingits functionsundertherelevant
legislation.TheSRCCis a statutorycommissionestablishedundertheSRCAct.

TheSRCC’smain functionsareto:

• provideadviceto theMinister in relationto theSRCAct andthe
OHS(CE)Act;

• developandimplementpolicy to allow Commonwealthauthoritiesand
certaincorporationsto self-insureormanagetheir ownclaimsunder
licence;

• developgeneralpolicy directionfor schemeadministratorson the
operationof theSRCAct;

• ensureconsistencyin theadministrativepracticesandproceduresused
by schemeadministrators;and

• actasa reviewbody for premiumsandregulatorycontributions.

Licensing

Thelicensingarrangementsdetailedwithin theSRCAct wereenactedin 1992
and‘streamlined’in 2002.Theyprovidefor Commonwealthauthoritiesand
certaincorporationsdeclaredby theMinisterto beeligible to apply to theSRCC
for thegrantof a licenceto self-insureand/ortakeon theresponsibilityfor
managingtheirworkers’ compensationclaims.

Thisfunctionof Comcareextendsbeyondemployeesin theCommonwealthjurisdictionto

workersmoregenerally.
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Essentially,theSRCChasresponsibilityfor thegrantof licencesand
determiningthescopeandconditionsof licence,monitoringcompliancewith
theSRCAct andconditionsof licenceandoversightingoperationof the
licensingarrangements.TheSRCAct andMinisterial Directionsspecifythe
criteriaandproceduresfor theSRCCto follow whengrantinglicences.

The scopeof a Commonwealthauthority licenseenablesself-insuranceof
liabilities, andclaims management,eitherin-houseor by theCommonwealthor
by anotherCommonwealthauthority.

Thescopeof alicencefor a corporation(privatesectorlicence)enablesself
insuranceandclaimsmanagement,eitherin-houseorby a third partyclaims
managerfrom theprivate sector.

Licence conditions

All licenseesarerequiredto complywith licenceconditions,thenatureof
whichvariesaccordingto thescopeandtheconditionsof thelicenceheldby
thelicensee.While theSRCAct specifiescertainlicencerequirements,
MinisterialDirectionsandtheSRCCcanfurtherdefineor specifyadditional
conditionsof licence(for examplethedetail of prudentialconditionswhichmay
apply to all licensees,or claimsmanagementconditionswhichmayapplyto
only one licensee).

Compliance monitoring

TheSRCC’sapproachto evaluatinglicencecompliance,its Management
SystemsReviewandImprovementProgram(MSRIP),providesanholistic and
integratedassessmentof thelicensees’managementsystemsin achievingstated
objectives.TheannualMSRTPreportfor eachlicenseeprovidesanexamination
of thecapacityof theprevention,rehabilitationandclaimsmanagement
systemsestablishedby thelicenseeto deliverpositiveandmeasurable
outcomesagainsttheobjectivesof thelegislation.

TheMSRIPreportdrawsuponsubordinateprevention,claimsmanagement
andrehabilitationaudits.

Compliancewith prudentialconditionsof licenceis alsomonitored.In addition,
licenseesandotherdeterminingauthorities(ComcareandtheMilitary
CompensationandRehabilitationService)arerequiredto providetwice-yearly
performancereportsagainsttheCommissionIndicatorswhich includea
numberof keyperformanceoutcomemeasuresagainstprevention,
rehabilitation,claimsmanagementandschemeadministrationindicators.

The OHS(CE) Act Scheme
TheOHS(CE)Act is designedto minimisetheincidenceandseverityof work-
relatedinjury anddiseasein Commonwealthemployment.It doesthis through
a regulatoryframeworkwhich includesadvisoryandenforcementfunctions,
anda systemof penaltiesandsanctions.It is similar to legislationin forcein all
States/Territories.
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The OHS(CE)Act:

• confersa dutyof careon employers,manufacturers,suppliersandcertain
contractors;

• specifiesemployees’duties;

• requiresemployersto notify andreportaccidentsor dangerous
occurrences;

• providesfor the

> establishmentof designatedwork groups

~ theelectionof healthandsafetyrepresentatives(HSR)

> establishmentof healthandsafetycommittees,and

> theappointmentof SRCCinvestigatorswith a rangeof powersto
allow themto conductOHS investigations;

• allowsfor theplacingof ProvisionalImprovementNotices(PIN) by HSRs
andImprovementNotices(IN) andProhibitionNotices(PN) by
investigators;

• allowsappealof PINs,INs andPNsto theAustralianIndustrialRelations
Commission;

• placesa varietyof monetarypenaltiesagainstpartiesfor breachesof the
provisionsof theAct—GovernmentBusinessEnterprisesaresubjectto
prosecution,DepartmentsandStatutoryAuthorities aresubjectto report
to Parliamentby theMinister;

• confersontheGovernor-Generalthepowerto makeregulationsto the
Act;

• confersontheMinisterpowerto direct theSRCCandComcareonany
matterrelatingto theperformanceof theirfunctionsandexerciseof their
powersundertheAct, andapproveregulationsandcodesof practice;and

• requirestheMinister to provideSRCCreportswhere,in theSRCC’sview,
an employerhasnot metundertakingsarisingfrom an investigation,a
certaindirectionby anInvestigator,an improvementorprohibitionnotice
to Parliamentwithin 15 sittingdaysof receipt.

The role of Comcare and the SRCC under the OHS (CE) Act

The OHS(CE)Act confersontheSRCCtheresponsibilityto:

• ensurecompliancewithin thejurisdiction;

• provideadviceonOHS matters;

• collect,interpretandreportinformationfor thejurisdiction;

• formulatepoliciesandstrategiesfor OHS;

• advisetheMinister on all OHS matterswithin thejurisdiction,on the
approvalof codesof practiceandthemakingof regulations;

• accreditHSRtrainingprograms;
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• conductpublic inquiries;and

• liaisewith otherbodiesasrequired.

TheOHS(CE)Act confersonComcaretheresponsibilityto:

• administertheAct underthedirectionof theSRCC;

• assisttheSRCCto giveeffectto its functionsdescribedabove,including
complianceactivitiesandcontributingto thedevelopmentof regulations
andcodesof practice;

• instituteinvestigationsandprosecutions;and

• appointinvestigators(who mayalso instituteprosecutions).

Recent Legislative Reform

The SRC Act

The Safety,Rehabilitationand CompensationandOtherLegislationAmendmentAct
2001 (theSRCOLAAct) receivedroyal assenton 1 October2001. TheSRCOLA
Act amendedtheSRCAct by:

• enablingcompensationpaymentsto ex employeesto beupdatedby
referenceto a prescribedindex;

• clarifying that thereis noentitlementundertheSRCAct to a lump sum
paymentfor non-economicloss for apermanentimpairmentoccurring
prior to 1 December1988exceptwherea claim hasbeenlodgedbefore
theintroductionof this amendment(7 December2000);

• clarifying provisionsrelatingto thecalculationof compensation;

• enablingall employeesto receiveweeklycompensationpayments
beyondtheageof 65 for a maximumperiodof 104weeksif theyare
injuredaftertheageof 63;

• ensuringthatpersonsproviding rehabilitationservicesmeetacceptable
standardsthrougha rangeof measures;

• ensuringthatdependantsof deceasedemployeesarenotbarredfrom
taking actionatcommonlaw;

• improving accessto compensationfor permanentimpairmentfor
hearingloss;

• streamliningtheexistingcomplexlicensingarrangements;

• amendingprovisionsrelatingto premiumsandregulatorycontributions;

• amendingvarioustechnicalandmiscellaneousprovisions;

• includingasamemberof theSRCCa membernominatedby theChief
Minister of theACT to representtheinterestof ACT public sector
employers.
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SRC Act and OHS(CE) Act and regulations—penalty provisions

SincetheCriminal Codewasenactedin 1995all Commonwealthlegislation
with criminalprovisionshasbeengraduallyamendedto moderniseand
standardisethecriminallaw acrosstheCommonwealth. In line with this
change,amendmentsweremadeto thepenaltyprovisionsin both theSRCAct
andtheOHS(CE)Act. In additionpenaltyprovisionsin both theOccupational
Health& Safety(CommonwealthEmployment)Regulationsandthe
OccupationalHealth& Safety(CommonwealthEmployment)(National
Standards)Regulations1991wereamendedwith effect from 15 December2001.

Regulations—supporting SRCOLA changes

On27 March2002theExecutiveCouncil approvedregulationsto implement
amendmentsmadeto theAct in Schedule2 to theSRCOLAAct. The
regulationsprescribeanumberof mattersessentiallyto streamlinetheAct’s
licensingarrangements,to introducenewapprovalprocessesfor rehabilitation
treatmentprovidersandto clarify provisionsrelatingto compensation.

TheseRegulationsrepealtheSafety,RehabilitationandCompensation
Regulations1990(the1990Regulations),but replicateall provisionsof those
Regulations(exceptfor oneredundantprovision). This approachwastakenas
a matterof draftingstyle,to maketheRegulationsmorereadableby avoiding
complexrenumbering.

TheRegulationsimplementthisAct by prescribing:

• additionalcategoriesofhealthprofessionalswho canprovide‘medical
treatment’asdefinedin theSafety,RehabilitationandCompensationAct
1988 to enablethecostsof suchtreatmentto bereimbursedto the
claimantwithout theneedfor referralby a medicalpractitioner;

• an indexfor determiningtheappropriateamountof compensationfor
ex-employeesin relationto increasesin normalweeklyearnings.There
arealsoprovisionsfor themethodfor calculatingtheincreasein normal
weeklyearnings;

• therenewalperiodsfor approvalasa rehabilitationprogramprovider,as
well asthefeesfor applicationsfor initial approvalandrenewalof that
approval;

• a ‘prescribedday’ for theannualdateby which informationmustbe
providedto Comcarefor estimatingsalaryandwagesto bepaidto
employeesduringthenext financialyear;

• theform for anapplicationfor a licence,aswell astherequired
particularsof theapplicant,andotherinformationanddocumentswhich
mustbecontainedin or accompanylicenceapplications;and

• theconsequencesof revocationof a licenceandsuspensionof a licence.

A technicalamendmentwasmadeconcerninga provisionin therepealed1990
Regulationsto deletea duplicatedreferenceto theCommissionerof the
AustralianFederalPolice.
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Thecommencementdateof theRegulationswas1 April 2002,exceptfor
Regulation19 whichhad1 July 2002asits commencementdate.These
commencementdatesmirror therelevantcommencementdatesunderthe
SRCOLAAct

Ministerial directions

Section101 of theSRCAct, whichwasinsertedby theSRCOLAAct, extendsthe
Minister’s powerto give directionsto theSRCCundersection89D. It extends
to directionsconcerninganymatterrelatingto thegrantof licencesissued
underPartWIT of theAct.

Thepurposeof theMinisterial directionsis to give directionsto theSRCCon
thefollowing mattersrelatingto thegrantingof licencesunderPartVIII of the
SRCAct:

• thecriteriaandproceduresfor theSRCCto follow whengranting
licencesundertheAct;

• thescopeandconditionsof licencesgrantedby theSRCCundertheAct;

• thecriteriaandproceduresthattheSRCCmustfollow whensuspending
orrevokinglicences;

• noticesto begivenby theSRCCongranting,varying,suspendingand
revokinglicenses;and

• recordkeepingandreportingrequirementsfor theSRCC.

TheMinisterialdirectionsoperatein conjunctionwith thenewlegislative
provisionsdealingwith licencesin theSRCAct. Thedirectionsretainmost
limitationsandrestrictionson licencesunderthepreviouslicensingprovisions
in theSRCAct whichhavenotbeenincludedin thenewstreamlined
provisions.

Thecommencementdateof theMinisterial directionswas1 April 2002.

Declarations under both acts—volunteers

Subsection5(6)of theSRCAct providesfor theMinister to declareclassesof
personswho engagein activitiesat therequestordirection,or for thebenefitof
theCommonwealthor aCommonwealthauthorityto beemployedby the
Commonwealthfor thepurposesof theAct. Subsection9(5)of theOHS(CE)
Act containsanidenticalrequirement.

Other declarations—Commonwealth authority

TheMinister mayalso declareabody corporatein which theCommonwealth
holdsa controllingor substantialinterestto be a ‘Commonwealthauthority’ for
thepurposesof thedefinition atsubsection4(1)of theSRCAct. Theeffectof
sucha declarationis that theemployeesof thebody corporatereceiveworkers’
compensationcoverageundertheprovisionsof theSRCAct.
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PART 2: FRAUD—PREVENTION & MANAGEMENT,
INVESTIGATION, COST AND INCIDENCE

INTRODUCTION
Part2 addressesthetermsof referencerelatingto fraud.It detailsComcare’s
claimmanagementsystemsandprocesses,andexplainsthemechanismsthat
arein placeto preventanddetectfraudin theworkerscompensation
environment.It thenexaminestheincidenceandcostof fraudulentclaims,
beforediscussinginitiatives that arebeingconsideredto improvefraud
managementin thefuture.

FRAUD PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT
In managingtheCommonwealth’sworkers’compensationscheme,Comcare’s
goalis to ensurethatall benefitsarepaidin accordancewith theSRCAct.

Someof theprinciplesespousedin theAct, andsupportedby Comcare’s
managementsystemsarethat:

• for a claim to be accepted,theremustbea diagnosedmedicalcondition;

• injuries undertheschememusthavearisenout of, or beenin thecourse
of, employment;

• in thecaseof a disease,work musthavecontributedto themedical
conditionto ‘a materialdegree’;

• claimsarenot acceptedwherethedisease,injury or aggravationis
sufferedby anemployee

asa resultof reasonabledisciplinaryactiontakenagainstthe
employee,or

> failure by theemployeeto obtaina promotion,transferorbenefitin
connectionwith his orheremployment,or

> wherethedisease,injury or aggravationis causedby theseriousand
wilful misconductof that employee.2

Themanagementsystemsusedby Comcarearedesignedto ensurecompliance
with theseprinciples.

Themain aimof theworkers’compensationclaimsmanagementsystemsareto
ensurethat all claimsmadeandpaidarelegitimate.

Comcareusesa purpose-builtcomputerprogramknownasPRACSYSthat
assistsclaimsmanagersto:

• interpretandapplythelegislationcorrectly;

• ensurethat all entitlementsarepaidcorrectly;

• maintainrecords,includingaudit trails, for claimsandpayments.

2 SRCAct, Sections4— definition of injury, Section14— compensationfor injuries
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At eachstageof theprocesstherearechecksdesignedto ensurecomplianceand
to provideguidanceto decisionmakersin managingclaimsfor workers’
compensationbenefits.

To supportits work systems,Comcarehas:

• a strongpolicy andproceduralframework;

• a quality assuranceandrisk managementprogram;

• a rigorousinternalandexternalauditprogram;

• a comprehensivetraining anddevelopmentprogram;

• a fraudcontrolandinvestigationsarea;and

• accessto expertadviceacrossits rangeof functions.

CLAIMS MANAGEMENT PROCESSES AND PROTECTIONS
Comcare’sworkers’compensationclaimmanagementprocesshas,at each
stage,a rangeof checksspecificallydesignedto ascertainentitlementandto
preventfraudulentclaims.

Theprocesschecksareasfollows.

Claim form
Comcare’sclaim form is designedto ensurethat mandatoryinformationand
evidenceis suppliedto justify theclaim. It mustbeaccompaniedby anoriginal
medicalcertificatecompletedby alegally qualifiedmedicalpractitionerthat
includesa medicaldiagnosisandastatementoutlining therelationshipof the
injury to work. Theemployermustsigntheform andprovideinformation
eithersupportingor refutingtheclaim.Wheretherewerewitnessesand
statementsthatwould assistin thedeterminationof a claim,supporting
statementsaresought.

Initial liability determination

Newclaimsto Comcarearedeterminedutilising a computerisedguided
decisionmakingprogram(partof PRACSYSmentionedearlier). It assists
claimsmanagersto:

• makeconsistent,legallyvalid initial liability decisions;

• ensurethat theSRCAct is interpretedandappliedcorrectly;and

• ensurethatrelevantinvestigationis undertakenandevidenceis collected
prior to claim determination. -~

Utilising this systemensuresahigh standardof qualityassurancein decision
making is appliedat theinitial claim determinationphase.

In 2000/2001Comcaredetermined6440claimsfor workers’compensation
benefitsandof these12.7percentwererejected.In 2001/2002Comcare
determined6654claimsof which 14 percentwererejected.
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This programalsoassistsclaimsmanagersto identify whetheror notpotential
fraud indicatorsexistatthetime of determination.As theclaimsmanager
inputsdatafrom theclaimform thesystemwill noteany irregularor
potentiallyfraudulentindicators.If thisoccurstheclaimmanageris advisedto
contactthefraud investigationunit.

New claimsarealsosubjectto separatequality assuranceprocesses,which
checkaccuracyof dataentry andtheaccuracyof decisions.

Treatment plans
On theacceptanceof liability, Comcare’scomputersystemprovidesa medical
treatmentplanfor a claim. This plan,basedon informationbuilt into the
system,matchestheinjury typeto a seriesof treatmentprotocolssupportedby
currentmedicalresearch.

This ensuresthat eachindividualclaimhasa time-specificmedicalstrategythat
outlinesappropriatetreatmentincludingthenumberof treatmentvisits, cost
rangesandtime framesfor attendance.

Treatmentplansgive claimsmanagersaframeworkaroundwhich to define
appropriatemedicalor alliedhealthtreatmentsandtheircosts,andperiodsof
time off work. It providesa decision-makingguidelinethatassistsin the
monitoringof claimsandhelpspreventover-servicing,overchargingandaccess
to inappropriatetreatment.

Claimsmanagersmonitor medicaltreatmentplansandanyextensionbeyond
theinitial timeperiodallocatedis only approvedonthereceiptof further
medicaljustificationprovidedby theclaimant.

Periodic review forms
Duringtheclaimsmanagementprocess,claimantsmayberequiredto complete
a PeriodicReviewForm. This form is designedto ensurethattheinformation
on aclaim is accurateandup to dateandthattheclaimantis receivingtheir
correctlevel of entitlement.

Periodicreviewsenableclaim managersto collectup to dateinformationonthe
injury, a rangeof personaldetails,superannuationdataandanyearningsthat
mayneedto betakeninto accountin determiningtheamountof compensation
payableto theclaimant.

Theyaresentto claimantson amanagedbasisrangingfrom events-triggered
reviewsfor newclaims(egat theendof a treatmentplan,following theendof a
periodof time off work etc)to annuallyfor longertermcases.

Other benefits—household services, attendant care and aids &
appliances
While not specificallymedicaltreatments,Comcare’ssystemsfacilitate
integrationof someotherinjury-relatedservices(eghomehelp,attendantcare)
into theframeworkof themedicaltreatmentplan. This maintainsa consistent
approachto themanagementof all aspectsof theclaimandensuresthat all
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servicesaremonitoredandassessedasappropriateto theinjury andpersonal
circumstancesof theinjuredworker.

Claimsmanagerscansetlimits on thedurationof theseservices.Comcarehas
implementedascheduleof feesbasedon reasonablecostsfor manyof these
services.TheSRCAct alsospecifiesaweeklymaximumpaymentfor bothhome
helpandattendantcareserviceswhich is currentlysetat$317.65(indexed).

Occupational rehabilitation and case management
Within theclaimsmanagementprocess,thereis oftenarehabifitationcase
managementplanoutlining actionsrequiredto assisttheinjuredworkerto
returnto work.

Thisplanis developedby a specialistproviderandagreedby theemploying
agency.Theplanis enteredontoComcare’ssystemaspartof theoverall claims
managementprocess.

This approachensuresthat all partiesmonitor theclaim andprovides
additionalchecksin relationto claim validity, appropriatenessof treatment,
time off work andoverall claim costs.

Decision review and the Administrative Appeals Tribunal
Anotherprotectionbuilt into theworkers’compensationsystemis thefacifity
for appealandindependentreviewof decisions.Boththeemployerandthe
employeehaveaccessto theappealmechanisms.

Theinitial requestfor reconsiderationis madeto an independentreviewofficer
within Comcareandthen,if theappellantis still notsatisfied,to the
AdministrativeAppealsTribunal. Boththesereviewsprovidequality checks
ontheworkers’compensationclaimsmanagementsystemitself anddecisions
madewithin thatsystem.

For theFinancialYearof 2000/2001a totalof 1,565reconsiderationmatters
weremanagedby Comcare. 68percentof thereviewabledecisionswere
affirmed.698 matterswereappealedto theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal.

Reconsideration and Appeals Data

Financial Year 1999/00 2000/01 2001/02

No of reconsiderations decided 1729 1382 1647

Affirmation rate 58% 68% 62%

No of AAT Appeals Received: 710 698 821
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Reporting
Comcarereportsto a rangeof stakeholdersin relationto workers’
compensationclaimsmanagement.It reportsto employersona claimby claim
basis,providing informationon costsandservices.Suchreportingenables
agenciesto verify detailscontainedwithin thereportsandhighlight any
inconsistencies.

Comcarealsoprovidesanon-lineCustomerInformationServicewhichallows
agenciesto reviewup to dateindividual claim andaggregatedinformation.
This informationis particularlyusefulin identifyingthekeyOccupational
HealthandSafetyissuesconfrontingagencies,therebyallowing themto
developappropriatepreventionstrategies.

Comcarereportsto theSRCConperformanceon a regularbasisandthe
Departmentof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsfor thenational
ComparativePerformanceMonitoring project. This datais ata summarylevel
butprovidesinformationon systems,paymenttypes,claim andinjury types
andemployerinjury profiles,aswell asadministrativeperformance.

Training and education for staff
Comcareprovidesa comprehensivetraininganddevelopmentprogramfor all
staff involvedin claimsmanagement.This coversdecisionmaking,legislative
compliance,simplefrauddetectionandotherlegalprocesses.Comcarealso
providestraining servicesfor customersandsomeprovidersin claims
managementprocesses.

Systemsupporttoolsandreferencematerialanda numberof quality review
mechanismssuchasaudit andsystemsreviewsarealso availableto support
claimsmanagers.

Claimant fraud
Theclaimsmanagementprocessadministeredby Comcare,andgeneral
employmentframeworkwithin theAPS, aredesignedto ensurethatworkers’
compensationpaymentsareonly madewherean entitlementexists. At all
stagesof theworkers’compensationclaimprocess,systemsarein placein
Comcareto ensuresoundgovernanceandfraudcontrol.

Thesesystemstendto ensurethatwherea fraudulentclaim is made,it is
detectedandappropriateactioncanbetaken. Identificationof fraudwithin the
Comcarejurisdiction occursthrougha rangeof sources:auditandquality
systems,informants,employers,providersandotheragenciessuchasthe
police.

Provider fraud

Comcareprocessesa largenumberof invoicesfrom claimantsandproviders
andthis requiresaneffectivesystemof controlsto maintaintheintegrity of the
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paymentoperation.Approximately15,000invoicesto thevalueof $6mfflion
arepaideachmonth.

Comcarehasin placea numberof controlsfor thepaymentof non-incapacity
benefitsthatinclude:

• restrictedaccessto thesystemto a limited numberof processingstaff;

• setratesof paymentfor eachserviceitem payablebasedon eitherthe
AustralianMedicalAssociationrates,MedicalBenefitsSchemeratesor
leadingAssociationratesfor aparticularservice;

• maximumproviderpaymentlimits, afterwhichverificationmustbe
madeby a differentstaffmember;

• automatedchecksfor duplicatepaymentsthatplacea suspected
duplicatepaymentonhold andwill not allow paymentuntil verifiedby
a differentstaffmember;

• qualityassurancestaffperformingrandomauditsonaccountsthathave
beenpaid; and

• claimTreatmentPlanswhichwill only allow paymentsto bemadeto
serviceproviderswhohaveprior approvalto providesuchservices.

Thesystemlimits opportunityfor bothoverservicingandoverchargingwhich
arethemajorrisk areasidentifiedin relationto possiblefraudby service
providers. This identificationis madeby thesystem,matchingtreatmentplans
with injury typesandascertaininganyservices,costsetcthatfall outsidethe
system’sinbuilt parameters.

Whereissuesareidentifiedthroughanyof theclaimsfilters, audit orother
processchecks,claimsmanagerscanrefertheissuefor furtherinvestigationto
Comcare’sfraud investigationunit.

Employer fraud
Employerfraud in relationto workers’ compensationusuallyfalls into three
mainareas:

• failure to enterinto appropriateinsurancearrangements;

• falsifyingclaim orpaymentrecordsto adjustinsurancepremiums;and

• falsifying recordsto extortmoneyfrom insurers.

Within theCommonwealthjurisdiction, employersareboundby a legislative
frameworkthatmakesit very difficult to undertakefraudulentactivity in
relationto workers’compensation.

All Commonwealthagenciesaremonitoredfor workers’compensation
purposesandeitherobligedto paypremiumsundertheComcareschemeor to
enterinto self-insurancearrangements.Governmentorganisationshave
significantparliamentaryreportingobligationsandaresubjectto ongoingaudit
by theAustralianNationalAudit Office—bothof which mitigateagainst
fraudulentactivity. Organisationsalsohaveto providewageandsalary
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estimatesandcostdatathat canbeverifiedthroughotherGovernment
accountingsystems.

Additional safeguardsarebuilt into theworkers’compensationsystem.The
two mosteffectiveof thesearethefactthatthefinal decisionmaker,Comcare,is
separatefrom theemployerandthattheregulatorunderboththeSRCand
OHS(CE)Actscollectsdatathat canbematchedagainstclaims management
datato ensureconsistency.

Comcarehasnot,to date,uncoveredany instancesof employerfraud.

FRAUD INVESTIGATION

The Commonwealth Fraud Control Guidelines 2002

Comcarehasfully acceptedits obligationsfor fraudpreventionanddetection
andcompliesto thefullest extentpossiblewith theCommonwealth’sFraud
ControlGuidelines2002,developedby theAustralianFederalPolice(AFP) in
consultationwith theLaw EnforcementCo-ordinationDivision of theAttorney
General’sDepartment.TheGuidelinesplacea numberof responsibilitieson
Comcarein relationto fraud including:

• theresponsibilityfor preventinganddetectingfraudagainstthe
Commonwealthincluding fraudwithin thoseoutsourcedfunctions
performedby externalserviceproviders;

• theresponsibilityfor investigatingroutineorminor instancesof fraud
andfor referringall instancesof seriousor complexfraudinvolving
Commonwealthintereststo theAFP;

• thepreparationof fraud risk assessmentsandfraudcontrolplansthat
complywith theguidelines;and

• ensuringthatall agencyemployeesandcontractorsto Commonwealth
agenciesprimarily engagedin fraudcontrolactivitiesmeetthe
appropriatetrainingstandards.

Comcare’s Fraud Control Plan
Comcarefirst implementedanumberof fraudcontrolinitiativesundera pilot
FraudPreventionManagementprogramin 1993.In July 1997,Comcare
implementeda formalfraudcontrolplanwhichwasbasedon a risk assessment
conductedin 1996/1997.Thisplanfocusedonaddressingfraud investigation,
trainingandthedocumentationof investigations,in a periodwhenComcare
wasdevelopingits fraudinvestigationcapacity.

Comcare’scurrentFraudControlPlanfor theperiod2000to 2002,andtherisk
assessmentuponwhich it wasbased,complywith theCommonwealth’sFraud
ControlGuidelines.Therisk assessmentprocesswasapprovedby theLaw
EnforcementCoordinationDivision (LECD) of theAttorney-General’s
Departmentprior to commencement.
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Comcare’s Investigation Management Unit
Comcare’sInvestigationManagementUnit (IMU) is locatedin theAustralian
CapitalTerritory. Therole of theIM1J is to:

• investigateinstancesof suspectedfraudor othercriminal activity
directedat theCommonwealthGovernmentworkers’compensation
schemeadministeredby Comcare;

• investigatecasesof suspectedmalingering,misrepresentation,the
claimingof excessivebenefitsor themakingof falseormisleading
statementsin relationto a claimfor compensationorotherbenefitfrom
Comcare;

• whereappropriate,prosecutein thecriminal courtspersonswho have
committedsuchoffences;

• providespecialistadviceto seniorComcaremanagementon all aspects
of investigativeandlaw enforcementissuesrelevantto Comcare;and

• monitor changesto theFraudControlPolicy of theCommonwealthand
othersimilarpoliciesandlegislationandimplementingchangeswithin
Comcare.

Role of the Director of Public Prosecutions (DPP)
TheDPPconductsall public prosecutionsfor criminaloffencesagainst
Commonwealthlaw otherthanin a fewareaswhere,for reasonsof
convenience,somesummaryprosecutionsareconductedby otheragencies
underarrangementwith theDPP.

OnceComcarehasinvestigatedanallegedoffenceandprepareda brief of
evidenceto supporta prosecutionandwherepossibleassetrecovery,theDPP
conductsall prosecutionmattersonbehalfof Comcare.TheDPPprovideslegal
adviceandotherassistanceat theinvestigationstageincludingadviceon the
sufficiencyof evidenceandanyissuesarisingundertheProsecutionPolicyofthe
Commonwealth.
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INCIDENCE AND COST OF FRAUDULENT CLAIMS

Investigation statistics for the financial year 2000/2001
Duringthefinancialyear2000/2001,151 newmatterswerereferredto theIMU
for investigation.

The151 matterswerereferredfrom thefollowing sources:

Referral Source Number of
Referrals

Comcarestaff 87

CustomerAgencies 26

AnonymousInformants 28

Known informants 10

129 mattersinvestigatedwerefinalisedduringthis financialyear.

Of the 129 mattersfinalised:

• 11 investigationsresultedin thecessationof liability for workers’
compensationbenefits;

• 4 investigationsresultedin thereductionof theamountof liability
Comcarehadestimatedfor theclaim;

• 1 investigationresultedin thedenialof abenefit;

• 1 investigationresultedin therecoveryof anoverpayment;

• 1 investigationresultedin successfulprosecutionsin theMagistrates
Court in Canberra;

• 2 investigationsareawaitingtheoutcomeof actionin theAdministrative
AppealsTribunal;

• 19 investigationsresultedin no changein theindividualsclaimfor
workers’ compensationbenefits;and

• 89 casesrequiredsomeinitial analysisbut no formal investigationwas
foundto bewarranted.
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Cost of fraud investigation for the 2000/2001 financial year
Thecostsof investigationspentduring thisfinancialyearwereasfollows:

CostType Amount

OutsourcedSurveillanceInvestigation $225,520

OutsourcedFactualInvestigation $149,971

Comcarestaff $376,582

Total $752,073

Savings
In relationto the129 closedinvestigationsin this financialyear,thesavingsto
ComcareandultimatelytheCommonwealthareestimatedto be approximately
$8 million.

ThesesavingsarecalculatedusingComcare’scaseestimatesystem.This
system,basedon actuarialassessments,allocatesanamountto eachclaim
whichrepresentstheexpectedcostto Comcareof that claim overits life.

Savingsestimatesarethecumulativetotalsof estimatesthat areno longer
payabledueto actiontakenaspartof an investigation. Savingsrepresenta
reductionin Commonwealthliabilities asestimatedby Comcare’sactuary.

Investigation statistics for financial year 2001/2002
During thefinancialyearof 2001/2002,151 newmatterswerereferredto the
IMU for investigation.

The151 matterswerereferredfrom thefollowing sources:

Referral Source Number of
Referrals

Comcarestaff 87

CustomerAgencies 24

AnonymousInformants 27

Known informants 12

ServiceProvider 1
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Investigation results
146investigationswerefinalisedduringthis financialyear.

Of the146mattersfinalised:

• 6 investigationsresultedin thecessationof liability for workers’
compensationbenefits;

• 2 investigationsresultedin successfulprosecutionsin theMagistrates
Courtin Canberra;

• 1 investigationresultedin thedenialof a benefit;

• 7 investigationsareawaitingtheoutcomeof actionin theAdministrative
AppealsTribunal;

• 6 investigationsareawaitingtheoutcomeof ClaimManagementaction;

• 3 investigationmattersof multi-jurisdictionalcrimewerereferredto the
AFPresultingin thedeportationof illegal immigrants;

• 32 investigationsresultedin no changein theindividualsclaim for
workers’compensationbenefits;and

• 89 investigationsrequiredsomeinitial analysisbutno formal
investigationwasfoundto bewarranted.

Cost of fraud investigation for the 2001/2002 financial year
The costsof investigationspentduringthisfinancialyearareasfollows:

Cost Type Amount

OutsourcedSurvefflanceInvestigation $226,862

OutsourcedFactualInvestigation $19,805

ComcareStaff $376,582

Total $623,249

Savings
Of the146 closedinvestigationsin this financialyearthesavingsto Comcare
andultimately theCommonwealthareestimatedto be$2,457,348.00.

Thereareanother13 investigationmatterspendingeitheranAdministrative
Appealsactionor claimmanagementoutcomeandthepotentialsavingsof
thesemattersareestimatedin excessof $3.8million.
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Summary
Forthefinancialyearsof 1998/1999to 2001/2002Comcarethroughits fraud
detectionandinvestigationactivitieshasachievedsavingsto the
Commonwealthof approximately$18.Smilliondollars.

2000-01 2001-02

Investigationscompleted 129 146

Costof investigations $752,073 $623,249

Savingsthroughinvestigations $8,000,000 $2,457,348

Probablysavingsafterresolutionof
remaininginvestigations(13cases
outstandingattime of writing)

— $3,800,000

OTHER FRAUD INITIATIVES

Fraud filters
To dateComcare’sfraud investigationhasin themainbeenreactive.To assist
in themoreproactiveidentificationof claims whicharepotentiallyfraudulent,
Comcarehasrecentlyundertakenaprojectof developinga fraudfilter system
to identify claimswhicharemostlikely to warrantfurtherinvestigation.

In a recentpilot program,a numberof ‘red flag’ parametersdevelopedby
CurtinUniversityandacceptedandusedby CharlesSturtUniversitywere
appliedagainsta setof Comcare’sdataencompassingclaimsfor theperiodof
1996to October2001.

Theseparametersaredevelopedto assistin earlyidentificationof potential
fraudusinga rangeof characteristicsthat researchersfound arecommonto
manyfraudulentclaims. Theparameterswork on theinter-relationships
betweendataelementsandpick upcombinationsthat canindicateinvalid or
fraudulentclaims. Thetypesof datatheparameterslook for include:

• inconsistenciesin timing, injury andaccidenttype,personalparticulars
etc;

• issuessuchaspreviousinjuries andclaims;

• relationshipsbetweenthoseclaimingandotherinvolved in thealleged
incident;

• connectedevents,claims,and/orotherlegalprocesses(suchas
harassment,discriminationetc);and/or

• mismatchesin severityof injury, treatmentandclaimsforbenefits.
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Theoutcomeof thisprojectwasveryusefulin highlighting claimsthat required
furtherinvestigation. Comcareis nowexaminingopportunitiesto integratethe
parametersinto thePRACSYScomputersystem.Thebenefitswifi include:

• anautomatedtoolwhicheasilyandsimply identifiesirregular claims;

• reducedneedof extensivetraining for claimsstaff to enablethemto
identify irregularclaims;

• reducedtimerequiredby staffto identify irregular claims;and

• standardisedproceduresfor managingirregularclaims.

Data matching

Datamatching(which is simplythecomparisonof informationfrom arangeof
sourcesto preventduplicationofpayments)fraudulentclaims andotherforms
of ‘doubledipping’ couldbeusedto advantagebetweenStateand
Commonwealthorganisations.

Datamatchingwould allow Comcareto:

• checkthevalidity of informationsuppliedby individuals;

• assistin verifying that individualsarereceivingtheir correctlevel of
entitlement;

• assistin theidentificationof undeclaredincome;and

• providevital intelligencefor criminalinvestigationswhich mightnot
otherwisebeavailable.

Datamatchingis relianton agenciesgainingaccessto alargeamountof
personalinformationon individualsandwould needto besubjectto
appropriatecontrols. Obviouslya crucial issueto theimplementationof such
arrangementswould betheprivacyrights of individuals.A greatdealmore
work needsto beundertakenonthis issuebeforeimplementationcouldbe
considered.

It is worthnotingthatatthisstageComcarehasthelegalauthorityto obtain
informationfrom theemployerortheAustralianTaxationOffice whereit
suspectsfraudulentactivity.
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PART 3: SAFETY AND REHABILITATION

INTRODUCTION

This partof thesubmissionis dividedinto four sections.Thefirst outlinesthe
structureandapproach.Thesecondsectionconsiderssafetyrecordsandclaims
profilesfor Commonwealthemploymentbasedonthemostrecentlyavailable
data.It outlinesexplanatoryfactorsidentifiedin theliterature,andconsiders
key aspectsof Commonwealthlegislativeandinstitutionalarrangementsand
theirrole in safetyandclaimsperformance.

The third sectionoutlinestheCommonwealth’sapproachto rehabifitation,
notesthefindings of reviewsof theCommonwealthmodel,andconsiders
comparativeinformationonreturnto work outcomesandprocesses.

Thefinal sectionof thispartoutlinesComcare’sresponseto emergingissuesin
relationboth to preventionandrehabilitation.

Thesubmissionrelieson official statisticsbasedonworkers’compensation
claimsthat deriveprimarily from theComparativePerformanceMonitoring
(CPM)projectinitiatedby theWorkplaceRelationsMinisters’ Council,and
reportsagainsttheSRCC’sperformanceindicators.3

SAFETY RECORDS AND CLAIMS PROFILES

Comparative performance monitoring
CPMis aninitiative of theWorkplaceRelationsMinisters’ Council. It allows
comparisonof theperformanceof theCommonwealthworkers’compensation
schemewith otherschemesin Australiaona standardisedbasis.

TheCPMreports(CPMRs)provide informationaboutcompensatedworkplace
injuries andfatalities,butdo notcoverwork-relateddiseaseorjourneyclaims.
Membersof theDefenceforcesareexcludedfrom ‘Commonwealth’safetydata
for thepurposeof thereports,butcorporationsandauthoritieslicensedto self-
insureareincluded,aswell asemployerswho paya premiumto Comcare.
InformationontheACT GovernmentService(ACTGS) is separatelyreported.4

The fourth reportis thelatestin theseriesandreportsonperformanceup to
2000/01.Table3.1 summarisestheinjury informationfrom that reportfor the
Commonwealth,theACTGS andtheAustralianaverage.

Basedon CPMperformancedatastandardisedto reflecttheindustrymix across
Australianworkers’compensationjurisdictions,theCommonwealthhasoneof

Tn October2001,the AustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS) releasedasurveyon work-
relatedinjuries—thefirst representativeinformationof its type availablefor anumberof years.
Thesubmissiondoesnotrely on thatsurveyastheABS surveyprovidesjurisdictional
informationbasedonStateorTerritory of residence,anddoesnotseparatelyidentify work-
relatedinjury for theCommonwealthor Comcare.

Asnotedin Part1, theACT Governmentwasdeclareda Commonwealthauthorityfor
thepurposesof the SRCAct in 1994.TheACT Governmenthasits own legislative
arrangementsgoverningoccupationalhealthandsafety.
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thelowestrecordsof compensatedworkplaceinjury of anyof thejurisdictions
covered.

• Theincidencerate(numberof injuriesper1000employees)for
compensatedworkplaceinjuriesresultingin 1 weekor moreoff work in
theCommonwealthhascontinuedto decreaseovera threeyearperiod
andat 12.0 is oneof thelowestin Australia—wellbelowtheAustralian
averageof 15.2 (referCPMR4,PartA, Figurei).~

• Thefrequencyof injuries resultingin 1 weekor moreoff work permillion
hoursworkedin theCommonwealthis 5.8, which is thelowestin
Australia,andwell below theAustralianaverageof 9.0 (referCPMR4,Part
A, Figure2).

Basedonunstandardiseddatain theCPM, theCommonwealthscheme
performswell aboveaverageonthecritical 6 and12 weekor moreoff work
measures,andhasshownan improvingtrendto 2000-2001(referCPMR4,Part
A, Figures5-8).Theseindicatorsareimportantbecausethelengthof time for
which compensationis paidto a worker is an indicatorof theseverityof the
injury, whethera scheme’srehabilitationandreturnto work programsare
effective,andthecostsof aninjury to theworker,theschemeandemployers.

For theCommonwealth,theincidencerateandthefrequencyrateof
compensatedtraumaticfatalitiesarewell belowtheAustralianaverage(refer
CPMR4,PartA, Figures35 and36).

CPMR4refersto the ComparativePerformanceMonitoringFourthReport,Workplace
RelationsMinisters’Council,August2002.
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Table 3.1: Summary of Comparative Performance Monitoring
Information for the Commonwealth, ACTGS and Australia, 2000/2001

Ratesfor compensatedinjuries
and fatalities (excludesdiseaseand
journey claims)

Commonwealth Australian
average

ACTGS

Incidencerateof injuriesresultingin 1
weekormoreoff work,standardised

12.0 15.2 24.6

Frequencyrateof injuries resultingin
1 weekormoreoff work, standardised

5.8 9.0 13.3

Incidencerateof injuriesresultingin 1
weekormoreoff work,
unstandardised

8.0 15.2 11.3

Frequencyrateof injuriesresultingin
1 weekormoreoff work,
unstandardised

3.5 9.0 10.2

Incidencerateof compensatedinjuries
resultingin 6 ormoreweeksoff work,
unstandardised

2.7 5.4 8.8

Frequencyrateof injuriesresultingin
6 ormoreweeksoff work,
unstandardised

1.2 3.2 5.0

Incidencerateof injuriesresultingin
12 or moreweeksoff work,
unstandardised

1.7 3.3 6.3

Frequencyrateof injuriesresultingin
12 ormoreweeksoff work,
unstandardised

0.7 2.0 3.5

Incidencerateof fatalities 0.8 2.6 *

Frequencyrateof fatalities 0.4 1.5 *

Source:WorkplaceRelationsMinisters’ Council, ComparativePerformanceMonitoringFourth
Report,August2002.
* The ACTGSis statisticallytoosmallto recordarateper100,000workers,or arateper
100million hoursworked.

Inter-industry differences

TheCPMRillustratesthatthereis considerablevariationin theincidenceof
injuries acrossdifferentindustriesin Australia,with themaritime,mining,
constructionandtransportandstorageindustriesreportingthehighest
incidenceof workplaceinjuries, followed by Agriculture,ForestryandFishing,
ManufacturingandHealthandCommunityServices(referCPMR4,PartA,
Figure9).

Commonwealthemploymentoccursacrossa numberof industriesand
occupations,andCPMR4includesdatathat allowsa comparisonof
Commonwealthperformancewith that of otherjurisdictionsfor selected
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industries(TransportandStorage,Manufacturing,HealthandCommunity
ServicesandEducation),standardisedto reflectthesub-industrymix.

Thedatashowsthat for Commonwealthemploymentfor theperiod2000/01:

• for Transportand Storage,theincidenceratefor compensatedworkplace
injuries resultingin 1 weekor moreoff work, andfor 12 or moreweeksoff
work wasbetterthantheAustralianaveragefor theindustry(refer
CPMR4,PartA, Figures17, 18);

• for Manufacturing,theincidenceratefor compensatedworkplaceinjuries
resultingin 1 weekor moreoff work wasmarginallyworsethanthe
Australianaveragefor theindustry,but for 12 or moreweeksoff work
wasconsiderablybetterthantheAustralianaveragefor theindustry(refer
PartA, CPMR4,Figures19, 20);

• for Healthand CommunityServices,theincidenceratefor compensated
workplaceinjuries resultingin 1 weekor moreoff work wasbetterthan
theAustralianaveragefor theindustry,but for 12 or moreweeksoff work
wasworsethantheAustralianaveragefor theindustryandtrending
upwards(referCPMR4,PartA, Figures21,22); and

• for Education,theincidenceratefor compensatedworkplaceinjuries
resultingin 1 weekor moreoff work wasbetterthantheAustralian
averagefor theindustry,but for 12 or moreweeksoff work wasworse
thantheAustralianaveragefor theindustry (CPMR4,PartA, Figures23,
24).

Mechanism of injury

As claimsthatincur morethan12 weeksof compensationpaymentsmakeupa
significantproportionof premiumcosts,theCPMRsincludeinformationabout
the‘mechanismsof injury’ for theseclaims. Themechanismof injury
classificationis intendedto identify theaction,processor eventthatwasthe
direct causeof themostseriousinjury or disease.Thefourhighestpercentage
mechanismsof injury thatincur 12 or moreweeksof compensationpayments
are:

• ‘body stressing’(including strainsfrom lifting, carryingor putting down,
strainsfrom pushing,pulling or kicking objects,strainswhereno objects
arehandled,andrepetitivemovement/lowmuscleloadinjuries);

• ‘falls, tripsandslipsof aperson’(includingfalls from a height,falls on the
samelevel,andstep/kneel/sittingon objects);

• ‘beinghit by movingobjects’(includingbeinghit by falling ormoving
objects,beingbittenor hit by ananimal,beinghit by a person,being
trappedby movingmachineryorbetweenobjects,andexposureto
mechanicalvibration); and

• ‘other andunspecifiedmechanisms’(including a slideor cavein, vehicle
accidents,othermultiple mechanismsof injury, andunspecified
mechanismsof injury).
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Themostrecentreportshowsthatfor mostschemes,includingthe
Commonwealth,approximately50 percentof compensatedinjuries resultingin
12 or moreweeksof compensationpaymentswerecausedby ‘bodystressing’.
For theCommonwealth,thenextmostimportantmechanismswere‘falls, trips
andslipsof aperson’,followed by ‘othermechanisms’.For theCommonwealth,
‘beinghit by movingobjects’accountedfor thesmallestproportionof claims,
althoughfor mostotherschemesthis mechanismwasthethird mostimportant
(referCPMR4,PartA, Figure32).

Considerationof thesubcategoriesof themechanism‘bodystressing’for each
jurisdiction revealsa moreevenspreadacrossthesubcategoriesfor the
Commonwealthcomparedto theotherjurisdictions.Strainsfrom lifting,
carryingor putting downaccountfor thelargestproportionof Commonwealth
claims thatincur 12 or moreweeksof compensationpayments,followed fairly
closelyby strainsfrom pushing,pulling or kicking objects,body stressingfrom
repetitivemovementsor low muscleloads,andstrainswhereno objectswere
handled(referCPMR4,PartA, Figure34).

Intra-scheme performance

Oneof theSRCC’skey strategiesin driving theCommonwealthscheme
towardsachievingimprovedperformanceis its systemof outcomefocused
performanceindicators.TheSRCCandComcare’sannualreportsprovide
performancedatafor theCommonwealthagainsttheCommissionIndicators.
Theyprovideinformationon ‘injury’ claimsinvolving work-relatedinjury and
disease,andincludejourneyclaims.Theyarethereforenot comparablewith the
CPMfiguresmentionedabove(whichexcludediseaseandjourneyclaims).The
SRCCreportsalsoseparatelyidentify performancefor theAustralianDefence
Forces(ADF), self-insuringlicensees,andthelargestpremiumpayingagencies.
As notedabove,theCPMRsexcludemembersof theDefenceforcesfrom
‘Commonwealth’safetydata.

Table3.2 providesinformationfor Comcare,theADF andlicenseesagainst
selectedCommissionIndicatorsfor theperiod2001/02.Table3.3 detailsthe
performanceof the 15 largestpremium-payingagencies(in orderof employee
numbers)againstCommissionIndicatorswhereperformanceis attributableto
theagency(ratherthanComcare,whomanagesits claims)for theperiod
2001/02.As with theperformanceof thelicenseesreportedin Table3.2,Table
3.3 showsthat thereis considerablevariationin performancebetweenagencies.
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Table 3.2: 2001/2002 Selected SRCC indicators—achievement by determining authorities

2001/2002
Performance

P1
Incidenceofinjuries with:

P4
Lost time
injury
(claims)
frequency
rate (LTIFR)

Cl
Averagetime
taken in
calendar
days to
determine
newclaims
(from date of
receipt)

Ri
% of claims
with 10 or
more days
incapacity
with a RTW
plan

R2
Quality of
RTW -

0’
/0

achieving
RTW on
case
closure

SA2
Administration
Costsper claim5 or more

days lost
time per
1,000
employees

30 or more
dayslost
time per
1,000
employees

60 or more
days lost
time per
1,000
employees

Comcare 14.10 5.91 3.99 11.62 19 58% 81% $1,553
Telstra 10.45 4.25 2.88 10.14 18 59% 91% $1,248
AustPost 17.49 5.61 6.67 17.83 12 NA 94% $1,427
NDC 9.86 6.57 3.09 7.26 14 42% 83% $1,541
ADI 8.95 3.50 1.95 9.08 14 93% 100% $1,368
AaE 28.77 3.79 2.27 33.67 9 83% 100% $1,261
ReserveBank 6.39 0 cases 0 cases 7.79 13 0 cases 0 cases $4,331
Visionstream 0 cases 0 cases 0 cases 6.95 2 0 cases 100% $1,680
PacificNational 30.83 9.17 7.50 20.24 ii 57% 50% $1,540

ADF# Not applicable

14.02 5.60 4.14

14.98** Not measured Notmeasured

18.5 147
Not

applicable
66% $765

AggregateScheme
Performance2001/ 2002 12.36 17 59% 88% $1,474

AggregateScheme
Performance2000/ 2001*

11.69** 19 55% 84% $1,348

Datanotavailable
ADF isnot includedin AggregateSchemePerformancefigures
PacificNationalwasnotpartof 2000/2001performanceas it wasnota licenseddeterminingauthorityin 2000/2001
SchemePerformancefor 2000/2001differs fromlastyear’sAnnualReportdueto new reportingmethodology.

NA
#
*

**



Table 3.3: 2001/2002 Selected SRCC indicators—achievement by large premium agencies
Agency P1

Incidenceof injuries with:
P4
Lost time
injury
(claims)
frequency
rate (LTIFR)

C6
Averagetime
taken (in
calendar
days) from
date of injury
to claim
lodgement
with
Comcare)

Ri
% of claims
with 10 or
more days
incapacity
with a RTW
plan

R2
Quality of
RTW.
% achieving
RTW on case
closure

5 or more
days lost
time per
1,000
employees

30 or more
days lost
time per
1,000
employees

60 or more
dayslost
time per
1,000
employees

Centrelink 16.07 6.93 4.76 11.31 82 63% 85%
AustralianTaxationOffice 10.94 5.08 3.37 9.31 56 58% 86%
Departmentof Defence(civilian) 10.31 4.27 2.78 9.71 82 49% 71%
CommonwealthScientific & Industrial
ResearchOrganisation

10.44 2.73 1.45 9.95 52 40% 83%

Deptof Family & CommunityServices 8.09 2.29 1.58 7.23 72 57% 71%
AustralianCustomsService 17.02 4.02 1.89 16.58 53 44% 94%
AustralianBroadcastingCorporation 8.81 3.57 1.43 7.70 61 35% 71%
HealthInsuranceCommission 17.32 6.88 4.59 11.87 56 64% 83%
DeptImmigration& Multicultural &
IndigenousAffairs

8.73 4.11 2.31 8.87 74 63% 91%

Deptof ForeignAffairs & Trade 5.70 3.00 2.10 4.11 103 18% 50%
AustralianBureauof Statistics 34.03 7.60 4.56 27.64 54 41% 94%
AustralianNationalUniversity 9.07 4.07 3.44 6.68 55 67% 79%
Departmentof Health& Ageing 13.86 7.87 6.61 11.22 57 109%* 80%
AirservicesAustralia 13.24 4.41 1.70 10.61 34 20% 100%
Deptof Agriculture,Fisheries&
Forestry

27.74 7.37 3.51 23.47 63 38% 82%

Aggregateof all otherComcare
premiumpayingagencies**

15.05 7.02 5.03 12.39 64 74% 79%

Aggregateof all Comcare 14.10 5.91 3.99 11.62 65 58% 81%
*

**

Resultsover100%arepossibledueto processingcatchup
includestheACT Government
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EXPLANATORY FACTORS
A varietyof factorshavebeenrecognisedascontributingto differentsafety
recordsacrossindustries,asreflectedin workers’ compensationclaims.6

Broadly, thesefactorsmaybe categorisedasinstitutional,structural,physical,
organisational,individual andsocial:

• Institutionalfactors—theseincludethelegislativeframeworksthat enable
thedeliveryof occupationalhealthandsafety(OHS)servicesand
providesystemsof compensationandrehabilitation.Differencesin the
design,coverage,structureandoperationof suchframeworksandthe
institutionsthat operateunderthemcanbe importantin explaining
differencesin safetyandclaimsperformance,particularlyacross
jurisdictions.

• Structuralfactors—differentoperational,competitiveandlabourmarket
factorsoperatingattheindustrylevel aresometimestermedstructural
factors.A recentstudyof theagedcaresector(reportedin CPM4,PartA,
AppendixA) notesthatrelevantstructuralfactorsmayvary from
industryto industry.The studyidentifiedage,occupation,sizeof
facility, location,ownershipandresidentialcarelevelsasrelevant
structuralfactorsimpactingon occupationalhealthandsafety
performancein theagedcaresector.But thestudynotesthat ‘building
andconstructionwould haveto capturecontractualarrangements,type
of constructionandworkinghoursaspartof thestructuralvariables.’

• Thephysicalworkingenvironmentandthenatureof thework itselfarea
recognisedsourceof occupationalhazards,andcanvarybothbetween
andwithin industries.Forexample,work thatinvolvesspendinga
significantportionof thedayunderground,or riding amotorcycleor
handlingdangerouschemicalsinvolvesa higherlevel of inherentrisk
andresultsin different typesof injuries thanofficebasedwork. Note,
however,that careneedsto beexercisedin categorisingfactorsas
physicalor technical,asmanyphysicalandtechnicalaspectsof the
workplacearenot immutable,but area resultof conscioushuman
decisionmaking,job designandwork organisation.

• Organisationalfactors—attheworkplacelevel a largenumberof factors
relatingto thewaytheworkplaceis organisedcanaffectsafetyand
claimsperformance,including

> organisationalstability andemploymentsecurity

~ induction,trainingandpromotionsystems

~‘ leaveprovisions,childcarefacilities andsexualharassment

programs

6 ForexampleseeRichardJohnstoneandMichael Quinlan,“The Origins,Managementand

Regulationof Occupationalillness:anOverview”in WorkandHealth: theOrigins, Managementand
RegulationofOccupationalIllness,MichaelQuinlan (ed.),MacmillanEducationAustralia,Melbourne,
1993,pp.1-32; andPhilip BohleandMichaelQuinlan,ManagingOccupationalHealthandSafely:a
Multidisciplinary Approach,2” ed.,Macmillan,Melbourne,2000,pp. 66-143.
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> managementpoliciesandcommitmentto OHS

> managementstructures,supervisoryanddisciplinesystems

> thearrangementof work processesandtaskstructures

>- payment,rewardandincentivesystems

> hoursof work andshift arrangements

> staffinglevels,workloadandproductionpressures

> workforceage,experience,languageskills, andliteracy

> unioninvolvement

> differentworkplacecultures,and

useof outsourcingor subcontracting.7

• Individual andsocialfactors—individualbehaviour(for exampleapathyor
carelessnessthatresultsin breachof formal safetyrules,or the
exaggerationof claims)hasa role to play in understandingsafety
recordsandclaimsprofiles.But suchbehaviourmayneedto beseenin
its broadersocialandorganisationalcontext.Forexample,
organisationalandsocialfactorsthat contributeto fatigue,frustration
andstressmay,in turn, promotecarelessor unsafebehaviour.

Factors that are ‘relevant and incidental to Australia’s workers
compensation schemes’

Thetermsof referencefocusattentiononexplanatoryfactorsthat are‘relevant
andincidentalto Australia’sworkers’compensationschemes’,ratherthanon
thefull rangeof factorsthatmaycontributeto differentsafetyrecordsas
outlinedabove.Consistentwith thetermsof reference,thissectionfocuseson
key aspectsof Commonwealthinstitutionalandoperationalarrangements.

An outlineof therelevantCommonwealthlegislativearrangementsis
providedin Part1 of thissubmission.

The1988legislation(the SRCAct) wasdevelopedin thecontextof significant
increasesin thenumbersof workers’compensationclaims andthespiralling
costof work-relatedinjury in Commonwealthemployment.Its objectivewas
to:

• reducetheincidenceof work-relatedinjury anddiseasefor
Commonwealthemployeesby encouraginga saferandhealthier
working environment;

• reducetheseverityof injury throughthepromptreturnto work of
Commonwealthemployeesthrougheffectiverehabilitation;

• assistemployeeswho sustaina work-relatedinjury or diseasethrough
theprovisionof adequateandtimely supportandfinancialassistance;
and

BohleandQuinlan,op cit, p.28.
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• controltheCommonwealth’slong termliability resultingfrom work-
relatedinjury anddisease.8

TheCommonwealthschemethatwasdevelopedin responseto these
imperativesis basedonthepremisethat a highbenefitstructurecanbe
sustainedin thelong termatlow costin a systemin whichpremiumsprovide
direct incentivesfor preventionandrehabilitation,andprevention,claims
managementandrehabilitationarefully integrated.

Key features of the Commonwealth scheme
Thereareanumberof keyfeaturesof theCommonwealtharrangementsthat
helpto explaintherelativesuccessof theCommonwealthscheme.Key
elementsof theCommonwealthschemeandthoseof otherjurisdictionsare
outlinedin theHeadsof Workers’ CompensationAuthorities report,Workers’
CompensationArrangementsin AustraliaandNewZealand.9

An integrated approach to prevention, compensation and rehabilitation

In 1988,thelegislationprovidedfor Comcareto takeresponsibilityfor the
promotionof healthyandsafeworkplacesin areasof Commonwealth
employment.Following thepassageof theOHS(CE)Act in 1991,Comcare
wasablenot only to administertherelevantOHS legislation,butalsoto fully
integrateOHS with theotherstrandsof thelegislation.This legislationalso
enabledComcareto play anactiverolein regulatingtheoccupationalhealth
andsafetyof Commonwealthemployees.

IntegrationenablesComcareto minimiseclaimsby encouragingpreventative
actionby agencies.Comcareis ableto usedatafrom its claimsmanagement
systemto identify illnessandinjury trendsin workplaces,andto encourage
agenciesto monitor their claimscostsanddeveloppreventativeprograms.

Whereclaimsdo occur,integrationof claimsmanagementandrehabilitation,
with cooperativearrangementsbetweenagenciesandComcare,enablesa
smoothtransitionbetweenclaimsprocessingandrehabilitation.Theearly
identificationof claims thatarelikely to involve extendedperiodsof
incapacity,andearlyinterventionareimportantfactorsin ensuringearly
returnto work.

A ‘no fault’ scheme, with limited access to common law

TheSRCAct providesa ‘no fault’ scheme.Essentiallythismeansthatan
injuredemployeedoesnothaveto showthattheemployerdid anything
wrongin orderto beeligible for compensation.Generally,theemployeeis
coveredprovidedthat their injury or diseasedid notarisefrom their own
‘seriousandwilful misconduct’.

8 Office of theCommissionerforEmployees’Compensation,AnnualReportofthe

Commissionerfor Employees’Compensation1987-88,AGPS, Canberra,1989.
Workers’ CompensationArrangementsinAustraliaandNewZealand,Headsof Workplace

SafetyandCompensationAuthorities,Victorian WorkcoverAuthority (ed.),November2001.
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For example,apersontripping over their ownuntiedshoelaceandinjuring
themselvesastheyfall in theworkplacewould becoveredfor workers’
compensationunderthescheme.This is soeventhoughit couldbe argued
thattheindividual’s carelessnessor lackof attentioncausedtheinjury, and
eventhoughtheemployerdid nothingwrong. Anotherexamplewould be
wherea personis workingin a positionknownto bestressful,suchascounter
stafforcall centrestaffdealingwith customercomplaints.Theagencymay
haveextensivesupportprogramsin placeto mitigatethecircumstancesof the
positionasmuchastheyfeel theycan.However,if, despitetheemployer’s
efforts,theemployeedevelopsananxietyconditionwhichhasbeenbrought
onby thework, thentheywould becoveredfor workers’compensation.

The‘no fault’ characteristicof theCommonwealthschemehelpsto encourage
a quick responseto rehabilitation,andreducesargumentsaboutliability that
occurin someotherjurisdictions.

Cost accountability
Employersareaccountablefor creatingsafeworkplacesandfor thecostof
injuries that occur.This is achievedthrougha legislateddutyof care
combinedwith an incentive-basedpremiumsystem.

Thefully funded10,performance-basedpremiumsystem11commencedon 1
July 1989. Thesystemwasdesignedto makeagenciesfinanciallyaccountable
for thecostsof workers’ compensation,andto provideincentivesfor agencies
to developeffectiveinjury preventionandrehabilitationstrategies.Cost
accountabilityreducedanyprior incentivefor employersto retire injured
employees,ratherthanreturnthemto productivework.

TheComcarepremiummodelis designedsothat thepremiumpaidto
Comcareby eachagencyrespondsto thenumberandcostof claimsfrom that
agency.To reduceits futurepremiums,anagencymustreduceits claims
frequency,and/orreduceits averageclaimcost.

But thepremiummodeldoesnotaim to seta ratethat matchesclaim
performancein a singleyear.It is designedto respondto trendsin claim
performance,without over-reactingto randomfluctuations.
Comcareobtainsactuarialadviceon thesizeof the‘premiumpools”2(onefor
theCommonwealthandonefor theACT Government)neededeachyear,and
calculatesapremiumfor eachagency,taking into accountthe developmentof
eachagency’sclaimsovera numberof years.

10 In insuranceterms,aschemeis fully fundedwheresufficientfundsarecollectednow

to pay for all expectedfuturecostsassociatedwith claimsoccurringin aparticularinjury
year.

A premiumis moneychargedby Comcarefor thecostof managingthecompensation

claimsof acustomer—thecostof apolicy. Premiumsrepresenttheexpectedliability of a
customer,basedon theclaimsreceivedin previousfinancialyears.Eachpremiumcomprises
aprescribedamountandabonusor penaltyamount.
12 A ‘premiumpool’ is thesumof all premiumfundscollectedfrom agenciesas assessedby the
Actuary asnecessaryto fully fund liabilities.
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Comprehensive benefits

TheCommonwealthschemeis basedona comprehensivebenefitsstructure
with entitlementto compensationpaymentsfor 45 weeksat 100percentof
normalweeklyearnings,and75percentthereafter.Thereis an entitlementto
incapacitypaymentsuntil age65, with provisionsfor workersinjuredonor
aftertheir 63”’ birthdayto havea continuingentitlementto incapacitybenefits
for up to 104 weeks.‘Journeyclaims’ to andfromwork,which areexcludedin
someotherjurisdictions,arecovered.Therelativelyhighbenefitstructure
thatprevailsin theCommonwealthjurisdictionprovidesan incentivefor
employersto minimisecompensationclaims,including throughsafeand
effectivereturnto work, andfor employeesto reportclaimsat anearlystage.
Relativelylowerbenefitstructuresmayprovidelessincentivefor employers,
andcontributeto under-reportingor delayedreportingof claimsby
employees.Thelattercancontributeto ahigherincidenceof morechronic
injuries.

Efficient service

Comcareis financiallyself-sufficient,andcustomersexpectefficient service,
priceandcost.This hasresultedin a majoremphasisbeingplacedon
continuousimprovementacrossall areasof performance(prevention,claims
managementandrehabilitation).

Other factors that influence relative performance

No employer excess

Differencesin work-relatedinjury recordsthatarebasedonworkers’
compensationclaimsmaybeatleastpartially theresultof differencesin the
design,coverageor structureof differentschemes.Forexample,underthe
Commonwealthsystem,employeesarecoveredfrom thefirst full dayof
incapacity.SeveralStateworkers’compensationarrangementsprovidefor an
employerexcess,rangingfrom coveragefor thedayof injury to thefirst 10
daysof incapacity.

Structural change

Like mostAustralianworkers’compensationschemes,theCommonwealth
schemecoversworkersengagedundercontractsof service.It doesnotcover
thoseengagedundercontractsfor services.Structuralchangesto
Commonwealthemployment,includingthosearisingfrom privatisationand
contractingout, reducedthenumberof employeesunderthescheme.This
mayhavechangedtheoverall riskprofile of Commonwealthemployment.

Management at the agency level

UndertheSRCAct, agenciesarerequiredto co-operatewith Comcareto
ensurethat theprovisionsof theSRCAct arecompliedwith. TheSRCAct
alsoconferson agenciesspecificpowersin relationto therehabilitationand
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managementof thereturnto suitabledutiesof their injuredworkers.
Guidelinesthat inform how agenciesexercisethesepowersareissuedby
Comcareunderthelegislation.

UndertheOHS (CE) Act, agenciesarerequiredto takeall reasonably
practicablestepsto protectthehealthandsafetyof their employeesatwork
andto complywith therequirementsof thelegislation.

Forits part,Comcareassistsagenciesto develop,promoteandimplement
preventionprograms,aswell asassistingwith specificOHSprojects.It
providespracticalguidance,including throughpublications,training,and
customerforums,andundertakesresearchinto theincidenceandprevention
of injury. Comcarealsoconductsinvestigations,in responseto a notification
of anaccidentat a workplace,or a request,or aspartof its Planned
InvestigationProgram.Theseinvestigationsspecificallyfocusandreporton
agencies’OHSpoliciesandpractices.

TheSRCCevaluateseachlicensee’scomplianceagainsttheir conditionsof
licenceandtheirperformanceagainstSRCCindicatorsandtargets.Licence
complianceresultsandperformancereportsform thebasisfor SRCC
decisionsonrelevantlicencerenewalsandthecalculationof theperformance
componentof licencefees.

Despitetheseinitiatives,thereis considerablevariationin safetyrecordsand
claimsprofiles acrossagenciesandlicensees,andfor theACTGS. These
differencesmaybeattributableto:

• thedifferentindustryrisk profileof theagency,licenseeorACTGS
(arisingfrom theoperationof differentphysical,technical,structural
andorganisationalfactors); and/or

• differencesin risk managementperformance.

Someof thevariationevidentin tables3.2 and3.3 above,particularly in
relationto safetyindicators(suchasP1 andP4),canbeexplainedby the
industryrisk profile of theagency.For example,policeandrail freight
operationsareacknowledgedashigherrisk industriesthanbroadcastingand
administrativeindustries.However,someof thevariationcannotbe
explainedby industryrisk, suggestinganeedfor greaterattentionto OHS
issuesin someagencies.

Themostefficient andeffectiveway to createandmaintaina healthyandsafe
work environmentis for seniormanagersto integrateOHS risk management
into their daily businessoperations.TheSRCChasdevelopedtheOHSRisk
ManagementModel to assistCommonwealthmanagersto achievebest
practicein risk managementperformance.

TheRiskManagementModel containsthefollowing six broadprinciples:

• seniormanagementleadershipandcommitment;

• activeinvolvementof eachindividual in theworkplace;

• effectivecommunicationthroughconsultationwith all relevantparties;

• provisionof appropriateinformation,educationandtraining;
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• hazardidentification,risk assessmentandrisk controlattheworkplace
level; and

• developmentandimplementationof appropriateOHSmanagement
informationsystems.

However,theprimaryelementof themodel is seniormanagementleadership
andcommitment.Without leadershipandcommitmentdriving themodel,
thereis little chanceof success.

Thefinal sectionof this partof thesubmissionwill provideanoverview
recentComcareinitiativesto improveboth OHS andrehabilitation
performancewithin Commonwealthemployment,includingits Leadership
andAccountabilityStrategy.

THE ADEQUACY, APPROPRIATENESS AND PRACTICABILITY
OF REHABILITATION PROGRAMS AND THEIR BENEFITS

The Comcare rehabilitation model
Researchandexperiencehasshowna clearlink betweenearlyintervention,
thecontainmentof claim costsandsuccessfulrehabilitation.13Early
rehabilitationassistancehelpsindividualsto getbackto work fasterandwith
fewercomplicationsandavoidsthesignificantcoststhat canoccurwhen
returnto work activity is delayed,including throughanimpactonworkplace
productivity.

TheSRCAct emphasisestheimportanceof theemployer/employee
relationshipandthemutualresponsibilitiesof employersandemployeesin
achievingexpeditious,safeanddurablereturnto work. Theaim is for
employeesto resumetheirpre-injuryemploymentstatusassoonaspossible
following injury. Employerscoveredby theSRCAct areresponsiblefor
determiningaccessto rehabilitationassessmentsandprograms.Employees
arerequiredto activelyparticipatein thedevelopmentandimplementationof
their returnto work program,or theycanlosetheir entitlementto
compensationpayments.

Comcare’sreturnto work model is built on thefollowing principles:

• earlydiagnosisof injuredemployeesandtimely rehabilitationassistance
will leadto betteroutcomesfor theemployeeandtheemployer;

• employershavea responsibilityto identify safe,suitabledutiesfor the
injuredemployeeasearlyaspossible;

• injuredemployeesrequiringrehabilitationshouldhavea managed
returnto work planbasedontheir individual injury circumstances;

• rehabilitationprogramsarebestmanagedattheworkplace;

13 Forexample,seeComcare,ComcareAustralia,AnnualReport1995-96,AGPS,Canberra,

1996,pp. 20-21;Comcare,ComcareAnnualReport1998-99,Comcare,Canberra,1999,p.56.
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• eachemployeehasaresponsibilityto participatein thedevelopmentof
theplanandthereturnto work effort; and

• approvedexperts—rehabilitationproviders—areavailablefor the
delivery of quality returnto work services.

Comcare’sapproachfully integratesclaimsmanagementandrehabifitation
andaimsto ensurethatcasesrequiringreturnto work programsare
identifiedatanearlystage.Accreditedrehabilitationprovidersassessinjured
employeeswho arelikely to beawayfrom work for morethan10 daysor
whohavecomplexinjuries—thatis, thosepeoplewhowould benefitfrom
rehabilitationin facilitating their returnto work. This mayincludepeople
with soft tissue,occupationaloveruseandbackinjuries,aswell asthose
sufferingfrom occupationalstressrelatedillnesses.

An assessmentof thepredictedcomplexityanddurationof aninjury is
arrangedby theemployingagency’scasemanager.Casemanagersmay
contractwith approvedserviceprovidersfor servicesassociatedwith the
program.Wherenecessary,an individual returnto work planis developed.
Theseplansaremanagedby theemployingagencyattheworkplace.They
focusonthecapabilitiesof theinjuredworkeranddocumentthesteps
necessaryto assistthepersonsto re-entertheworkplace.Theyaredeveloped
througha consultativeprocessinvolving theinjuredemployee,thetreating
doctor,therehabilitationprovider,theemployee’ssupervisorand,where
necessary,theuniondelegate.This consultationensuresthat theplanis not
imposedoneithertheinjuredemployeeor theemployer.If theemployeeis
notsatisfiedwith theprogram,theymayrequesta reconsiderationby
Comcare,andif still notsatisfiedfollowing thereconsideration,mayappeal
to theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal.

Comcare’srehabilitationmodelaims to ensurea sustainablereturnto work.
Graduatedreturnto work is sometimesusedto ensuretheemployeeis notre-
injuredby returningto full-time work too soon.Redeploymentstrategiesare
alsoconsideredto beanessentialelementof successfulrehabilitationfor that
limited numberof casesin whichreturnto thesameemployeris not
practicable.

Wherea sustainablereturnto work is notprobable,casemanagersassess
whethera revisedreturnto workplanor invalidity retirementis appropriate.
Thelatter is only consideredwhenthereis medicalevidencethatthe
employeewifi neverbeableto work againandall returnto work options
(whetherin Commonwealthor anyotheremployment)havebeenexhausted.
While Comcareprovidesadviceto employerson thesematterson a caseby
casebasis,it is ultimatelya decisionfor Comsuper,andis anavenuepursued
in only very few cases.

Comcareofferstrainingandsupportfor casemanagers.As partof this
support,Comcaremakesavailableto agencies,experiencedstaffwho can
analysereturnto work dataandfrom this provideadviceonmoreeffective
waysof managingthereturnto work effort. This serviceis providedatthe
requestof anagencyor initiated by Comcarestaffwho identify data
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indicatingthat anagencycouldbenefitfrom targetedinformationor advice.
Agenciescanalsoaccesstheirclaims andinjury managementinformationand
producereportsthroughComcare’son-lineCustomerInformationSystem.

Comcareis alsoresponsiblefor settingandregulatingthequalitystandardsof
rehabilitationproviders,for providingperformanceinformationto key
stakeholders,andfor researchingbestpracticestrategies.

Comcareapprovesrehabilitationserviceprovidersaccordingto standardsof
servicedelivery gazettedundertheSRCAct. Agenciescanprovidetheir own
in-houserehabilitationservices,wherethepersonnelproviding theseservices
areapprovedby Comcare.However,agenciescannotmakereferralto these
providerscompulsory,andmustmeetComcare’sstandards.In all agencies,
theemployeris responsiblefor selectinga rehabilitationprovider,andin so
doing, takesinto accounttheneedsandwishesof theinjuredworker.
Experiencesuggeststhatwhererehabilitationservicesarecontractedout, the
relationshipwith the serviceproviderneedsto becarefullymanagedto
ensurethatresponsibilitiesareclearandcommunicationissuesarehandled
effectively.

Thebestoutcomesin rehabilitationareachievedwhentheemployee,
employer,approvedrehabilitationproviderandtreatingdoctorareall
focussedona commongoal—thatis, makingit possiblefor an individual to
remainin theirjob or returnto productiveemploymentfollowing a work-
relatedinjury. This meansidentifyingsuitableandsafeemploymentoptions
assoonaspossibleandmakingthemavailableto theemployee.It means
beingcreativein seekingsolutions,andworking togetherwith acommon
purpose.Medicalexperts,theemployerandtheemployeeneedto maintain
their focusontheemployee’scapacitiesandstrengths,andmustmatchthese
with suitablework opportunities.

Thefollowing caseexamplehelpsto explainhow theseprinciples,andthe
rolesof individualscanwork in practice.

Rehabilitation case example

Employeereportspain

Theemployeehadonly beenworkingfor eightweekswhenshestartedto say
thatby theendof eachdayshewassufferingfrom neckpain.Therewasno
historyof anunderlyingcondition,butshewasveryconcernedaboutwhat
washappeningandwhatthecausemightbe.

Theemployeewasunableto getaproperdiagnosisfrom herdoctorwho
wrotea certificatefor neckpain.At this stagetheemployeedid notwant to
claim a work injury andthediagnosisandcausewereuncertain.The
employee’sdoctorwasverymuchof theopinionthat shejustneededto rest
herarmsandbackandtheconditionwould resolve.

Thistypeofmedicalinterventionis nothelpful as it doesnot takeaccountofthe
possibilitiesofaccommodatingtheemployeeat theworkplace.
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Thecasemanagersuggestedto theemployeethat sheseeanoccupational
physicianandanapprovedproviderto look at restrictionsin dutiesrather
thanto continueawayfrom work.

Theemployer’sactionwashelpfrl in attemptingto refocustheemployeeand the
doctor on theworkplaceand occupationalpossibilities.

The employeewasinterestedin herworkplaceneeds,andin addressingthe
problems,andhadstrongideasof whatwasneeded.A providerwhowas
expertin ergonomicsandoccupationaltherapywasengagedandthe
employee’sphysicalneedswereattendedto—anergonomickeyboardwas
provided,a newwork stationchairanda chairforbackrestwereprovided.

The casemanagerand theproviderworkedtogetherto keeptheemployeeat work.

Althoughat this stagetherewasno claim, therehabilitationproviderandthe
casemanagerworkedto keeptheemployeeatwork. Theprovideralso
recommendeda mentorto assistwith work organisationandplanning.

Goodco- operationbetweenall partieshelpedto ensurethefocuswason the
workplaceand notsolelyon treatment.

Two weekslater theemployeelodgeda claim for compensationwith avalid
diagnosis.TheGPalsoreferredtheindividual to arangeof medical
specialists.Therehabilitationprovidercontactedthemedicalexpertsandwith
goodcommunicationdevelopeda graduatedandsafereturnto work plan.
Dutiesremainedsimilar to theoriginaljob.

Theemployerandtherehabilitationprovidercloselymonitoredprogressin
consultationwith themedicalexperts.

Thecasemanagercontinuedonthecaseandtheemployeewasreturnedto
full time duties.Thereremainedsomeconcerns—identifiedthroughclosely
workingwith theemployee—thatpartof theproblemmayhavebeenthe
employee’sanxietyaboutachievement.As thegoalis to ensurethat returnto
work is safeanddurable,therehabilitationproviderandcasemanager
suggestedto theGPthat therecouldbebenefitin counsellingandpain
managementintervention.A referralwasmadeto a psychologistwho was
ableto tackletheperceptionof stressorsattheworkplace,andassistthe
employeeto developbettercopingstrategies.

Employee’sResponse

Quickandsupportiveactionby theemployergavetheemployeeconfidence
in theprocess.Thefact thatthecasemanagerandtherehabilitationprovider
activelyworkedto gainthecooperationof themedicaltreatmentexperts,and
to focusonworkplacepossibilitieswascritical in thesuccessof this case.The
employeewasanactiveparticipantin theprocess.
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Summary

From anoccupationalrehabilitationperspectivethis is anexampleof a
successfuloutcome.Addressingthefollowing factorscontributedto a good
result:

• earlyinterventionandassistancewasofferedby theemployer;

• a purposefulrelationshipwascultivatedbetweentheworkplaceandthe
medicaltreatmentexpertsthatfocussedon clarificationof the
employee’soccupationalcapabilities;

• therehabilitationprovider gainedthecooperationof thetreatment
expertsin assessingtheemployee’sneedsanddevisinganappropriate
returnto work program;

• theemployeractivelysoughtsuitabledutiesfor theemployee;

• monitoringandresponsiveactionfrom theemployergavetheemployee
confidencein theprocessandtheemployeefully participated;and

• theemployee’sneedswereassessedandrespondedto throughclose
casemanagement.

Reviews of the model

Ongoingmonitoringagainstperformancemeasures,combinedwith research
andperiodicreviewshaveunderlinedthebestpracticeelementsof Comcare’s
rehabilitationmodelandensuredcontinuousimprovement.

Thefirst independentreviewof Comcarewasconductedfollowing its initial
two yearsof operation.ThereviewestablishedComcareasoneof thebest
performingworkers’compensationschemesin Australia,basedon a
comparisonof benefits,costsandservicelevelswith majorStateschemes.It
foundthattheComcarerehabilitationmodel,with its emphasison early
interventionandworkplacebasedrehabilitation,hada majorimpacton
reducingthedurationof claims—recognisedasbeingoneof themost
significantfactorsinfluencingworkers’compensationcosts.’4

A comprehensiveeffectivenessreviewof Comcare’sreturnto work model
wasundertakenduring 1993-94by officersof theDepartmentsof Financeand
IndustrialRelationsandComcare.Thereviewinvolved surveysof customers
andrehabilitationproviders.It foundthat themodelwasgenerallyregarded
asoffering aneffectiveprogram,andfacilitatedco-operationbetweenthe
parties.’5

In 1994,theIndustryCommissionreleasedit final reportinto Workers’
Compensationin Australia.TheCommission’sreportnotedthebestpractice

14 Thefindingsof thereview arereportedin Comcare,ComcareAnnualReview1990-91,

Comcare,Canberra,1991,p.9.
15 Comcare,ComcareAustraliaAnnualReport1993-94,Comcare,Canberra,1994,p. 9.
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elementsof theCommonwealthscheme,andmadegenerallyfavourable
commentsin relationto Comcare’sreturnto work model.’6

In 1995,aReturnto Work AdvisoryGroup(RTWAG) wasconvenedto advise
theSRCCon issuesrelatingto thereturnto work of injuredemployeeswithin
theCommonwealthscheme.TheRTWAG waschairedby Comcareand
includedrepresentativesof thelicensedanddelegatedauthorities—Australia
Post,TelstraandtheADF. During 1995/96,theRTWAG reviewed
internationalandjurisdictionalbestpracticein managingthereturnto work
of injuredemployees.ThereviewconcludedthatComcare’sreturnto work
modelwasconsistentwith bestpractice,butrecommendedthat furthereffort
be focusedonsupportingemployersto implementthemodel,whilst ensuring
that employer/employeeresponsibilityfor workplaceinjury management
wasnotdiluted.’7

During 1995/96,theAustralianNationalAudit Office (ANAO) completedan
audit of Workers’ CompensationCaseManagementthat madea numberof
recommendations,includingin relationto providing greatersupportto
managersin agencies.

Following theaudit,Comcarecollaboratedwith theANAO to prepareReturn
to Work:A Guideto Workers’CompensationCaseManagement(theBetterPractice
Guide),whichwasissuedin 1996for organisationscoveredby theSRCAct.
TheBetterPracticeGuideprovidedinsight into how organisationswere
addressingthecostsof workers’compensationthroughtheir returnto work
arrangementsandaimedto assistagenciesin developingandimplementing
betterpracticein this area.TheBetterpracticeGuidewasupdatedand
reissuedin 2001.

In 1999,ComcarereleasedtheReturnto WorkSelfAssessmentGuideasatool
for organisationsseekingto improvetheirreturnto work outcomes.TheSelf
AssessmentGuideprovideda checklistto enableemployersto assessthe
effectivenessof theirrehabilitationpolicies,their casemanagementpractices
andspecificreturnto work strategies.Thesetoolswereimportantpartsof
Comcare’sstrategyto providefurthersupportto agencies,and
complementeda rangeof otherproductsandservices,including advisory
services,trainingprograms,networkmeetingsandinformationsessions.

During1995and1996,TransformationManagementServiceswascontracted
to reviewAustralianandinternationalbestpracticedisputeresolution
procedures,andto identify factorsin claims officer file handlingandreview
operationsthat couldachievelower disputerates.The1996reportmade
detailedrecommendationsin relationto matterssuchasinformation
exchange,caseflow management,facilitation throughmediationand
conciliationandmedicalpanelsto assistComcarein achievingbestpracticein
relationto disputedclaims.’8Theresearchwastranslatedinto a setof best

16 IndustryCommission,Workers’ CompensationinAustralia, Reportno. 36,AGPS,Canberra,

1994,pp. 130, 142-143,144, 148,155, 228
17 Comcare,ComcareAustraliaAnnualReport1995-96,AGPS, Canberra,1996,pp. 21-22.
18 TransformationManagementServices,‘DeterringReconsiderations:andanalysisof disputed

claims in Comcare’,Comcare,October1996.
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practiceprinciplesfor Comcaredisputemanagement.Theseprincipleswere
in turn translatedinto processesanddocumentedin ClaimsServiceDelivery
Procedures.

In 1997,theLabourMinisters’ Council adopteda strategyfor continuing
workers’compensationreformnationally,notingfive keyprinciplesof
Australianworkers’compensationschemedesign.Theprincipleswere
identifiedby theHeadsof Workers’ CompensationAuthorities in thereport,
PromotingExcellence,’9andare:

• workers’ compensationsystemsmustreinforcetheprimacyof the
employer/employeerelationshipin preventingandmanaging
workplaceinjuries andensuringthatinjuredworkersarereturnedto
meaningfulwork;

• schemesthroughoutAustraliashouldbeconsistentandpredictablein
termsof employers’liabilities andworkers’ entitlements;

• allocationof thecostsof workplaceinjuries mustbeequitablein
relationto employers,workersandthecommunity;

• preventionandreturnto work objectivesmustbesupportedby the
delivery of highquality claimsmanagement,medical,rehabilitation
andotherservices,accordingto clearlydefinedcriteriadesignedto
promoteschemeoutcomes;and

• inter-jurisdictionalcompetitionpredicatedon servicedelivery should
bemaintained,on thebasisthat thisprovidesthebestopportunityfor
continuousimprovementbasedonbestpracticebenchmarkingand,
combinedwith nationalconsistencyin importantaspectsof scheme
design,enablesregulatorsto focusonthestandardsof service
necessaryto achieveschemeoutcomes.

ThePromotingExcellencereportidentifiedsevenelementsof bestpractice
schemedesignin relationto rehabilitationandreturnto work arrangements.
Theseare:

• in a workers’compensationsystem,earlyreturnto work is theexpected
outcomeof occupationalrehabilitationintervention. Occupational
rehabilitationshouldbeworkplacebasedwith servicesaimedat the
maintenanceor restorationof a workerto appropriateemployment;

• theemployershouldberesponsiblefor assistingin theoccupational
rehabilitationof their injuredworkers,aswell askeepingthejob
availablefor a reasonableperiod;

• occupationalrehabilitationservicesarenot requiredfor all injured
workers,butwherenecessaryto achievea returnto work,servicesare
mosteffectivewhendeliveredassoonaspossibleafterinjury, and
subjectto regularassessmentfor relevance,effectivenessandresults;

19 Headsof Workers’ CompensationAuthorities,PromotingExcellence:National Consistency

inAustralianWorkers’ Compensation,FinalandInterim Reportsto theLabourMinisters’ Council,
Melbourne,May 1997.
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• workers’compensationsystemsshouldprovideanenvironmentwhere
anearlyreturnto work is seenby theinjuredworkerasthemost
appropriateoutcome.This involvesanobligationonbehalfof the
injuredworkersto participatepositively in theoccupational
rehabilitationprogramandreturnto work plan;

• insurersandmanagedfundagentsshouldensurethat thereis a clear
focuson occupationalrehabilitationandreturnto work aspartof the
workers’compensationclaimsmanagementprocess;

• occupationalrehabilitationis mosteffectivewhentheemployee,
workers,medicalandrehabilitationproviders(whereinvolved)jointly
develop,implementandshowa commitment to returnto work
programs;and

• theworkers’compensationsystemregulatorshouldhavea
responsibilityto developandfostera culturethat supportsand
reinforcestheexpectationof returnto work asthenormaloutcomefor
anywork relatedinjury ordisease.Theregulator’sroleshouldbeto
develop,communicate,promoteandenforcethelegislativeframework
requiredto achievereturnto work andtheprovisionof occupational
rehabilitation.

Theseelementsarereflectedin Comcare’sreturnto work modelandthe
guidelinesissuedto employersundertheSRCAct. ThePromotingExcellence
reportalsorecommendedanationallyconsistentframeworkfor reportingon
returnto work outcomes.Consistentwith this recommendation,Comcare
commencedparticipationin theNationalReturnto Work Monitor (the
Monitor) in 1998. Resultsfrom recentreportsof theMonitor arediscussed
below.

During 1999-2000,Comcaresoughtto identify strategiesfor improving the
managementof long-termclaims.TransformationManagementServiceswas
engagedto researchAustralianandinternationalbestpracticein the
managementof suchclaims.Thereviewidentifiedfive bestpracticeelements
that arebelievedto contributeto successfuloutcomesfor long-terminjured
employeesandworkers’ compensationschemes:

• a refocusfrom shorttermto long termclaimscostthinking;

• handingmorecontrolto injured employees;

• intensivemanagementof chronicpain;

• anemphasisoncommunication;and

• unseatingthecompensationmentality.

Theresearchsuggestedthattheseelementscouldbetranslatedinto claims
managementstrategiesthat include:

• bettermanaginginjuredemployeeexpectations;

• improving personalcontactwith injuredemployees;
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• providinginjuredemployeeswith asmuchscopeaspossibleto control
theoutcomeof interventions;and

• providingongoingaccessto treatmentservices.

Wherethesestrategieswerenot alreadyreflectedin Comcare’swork
practices,work wasundertakento considertheir applicability andto change
practices.2°

In addition,during 1999/2000researchwasconductedinto theimpactof
workplacecultureonreturnto work asanextensionof theNationalReturnto
Work Monitor.2’ Theresearchfoundthat theworking environmentprior to
theinjury is a primaryfactorinfluencingreturnto work outcomes.In
particular,cooperationandsupportfrom management,especiallythe
claimant’ssupervisor,wasthemostinfluential factorin returnto work
outcomes.Thereporthighlightedimportantissuesassociatedwith employees
needingto feelsupportedin theworkplace,which include aworkplace
culturesupportiveof theinjuredworkers’needs,theprovisionof suitable
dutiesandanorganisedreturnto work plan.

Return to work outcomes
Comcarecommencedparticipationin theNationalReturnto Work Monitor in
November1998.TheMonitor is basedon surveysof a sampleof employees
from eachparticipatingjurisdiction,conductedby an independentresearch
company,CampbellResearchandConsulting.TheMonitor enablesnational
comparativemeasurementof returnto work outcomes.Key resultsfor
2000/2001areincludedin thereportsof theWorkplaceRelationsMinisters’
Council’sComparativePerformanceMonitoringproject (referCPMR4,Part
C). Note that theMonitor includesresultsfor theACTGS in the
Commonwealth/Comcarefigures.Resultsreportedfor the‘ACT’ arefor the
ACT privatesectorschemeonly.

For2000/2001and2001/200222thereturnto work anddurablereturnto work
ratesamongComcareinjuredworkersremainedwell abovethenational
average,astheyhavebeenconsistentlyacrossthewavesof theMonitor:

• for 2000/2001,93 percentof Comcareinjuredworkersinterviewedhad
returnedto work for someperiodby thetime theywereinterviewed,
comparedto 84percentnationally.For2001/2002,thecorresponding
figuresfell to 89 percentfor Comcareand83percentnationally; and

• for 2000/2001,thedurablereturnto work rate23 for Comcarewas85 per
cent,comparedto 74percentnationally.For2001/2002,thedurable

20 Comcare,ComcareAnnualReport1999-2000,Comcare,Canberra,2000,p.40.
21 CampbellResearch& Consulting,ImpactofWorkplaceCultureonRTW,a reporton injured

workers’perceptionsofworkplacecultureandstatusofreturn to work,preparedfor Comcare,
PreliminaryReport,December2000.
22 CampbellResearch& Consulting,Returnto WorkMonitor2000/2001:NationalReport,

September2001,andReturnto WorkMonitor 2001/2002:NationalReport,August2002,preparedfor
theHeadsof Workers’CompensationAuthorities.
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returnto work ratefor Comcarefell to 82 percent,comparedto 73 per
centnationally.

Comcareratedwell onprocessmeasuresaswell asonoutcomemeasures.For
Comcaretherewas:

• a higherinvolvementin returnto work plans.Forboth 2000/2001and
2001/2002,58percentof Comcareinjuredworkersreportedtheyhada
returnto work plandevelopedfor them.Nationally,this figure
increasedfrom 43 percentfor 2000/2001to 47percentfor 2001/2002—
stifi wellbelow theComcarerate;

• ahigherrateof workersreportingthat theirmainreasonfor returningto
work wasdueto injury recovery,anda lowerproportionof injured
workersreportingthat theirreasonfor returnto work wasdueto
economicneedover thewavesof theMonitor; and

• ahigherrateof claimantsreturningto their sameemployerasprior to
theirinjury (97percentfor Comcarefor 2000/2001,falling to 96 percent
for 2001/2002.This compareswith 85percentnationallyfor 2000/2001
and2001/2002).

While a majority of Comcareinjuredworkersreportthatit is easyto find the
informationneededto lodgea claim, theprocessof lodgingtheclaimis
perceivedascomplicated.Researchinto this issueconductedby Comcarein
November200124foundthat claimantsperceivedtheprocessof claimingto be
lengthyor difficult to navigate,andreportedthattheclaimform included
questionsor instructionsthatwereunclear.Comcareis currentlyreviewing
theclaim form to addresstheseconcerns.

Doctors,work colleaguesandphysiotherapistsaregenerallyfoundtobemore
likely to bereportedaspersonswho ‘helpedthemostwith returnto work’.
But 16 percentof injuredworkersidentifiedComcareasbeingthemosthelp
for 2001/2002—upslightly from 15 percentfor 2000/2001.Comcareratedat
aroundthenationalaveragein relationto customerservicemeasures,but
ratedhigherthanaveragefor 2001/2002in providingadviceaboutinjured
workers’rights.

Comcareperformscomparativelywell in returninginjuredemployeesto
work,butclaim costandrehabilitationcostarehigherthanmostother
jurisdictions:

• in 2000/2001,themediannumberof dayscompensationpaidwas57 for
Comcare,comparedwith a substantiallylowernationalmedianof 38
days.For2001/2002,thenationalmeanwas60 days,while the
comparablefigure for Comcarewas55 days25; and

23 That is, theproportionof injuredworkerswho hadreturnedto work andwerestill

working at thetimeof interview.
24 CampbellResearch& Consulting, ‘What wascomplicatedaboutputtingin theclaim?’,
November2001.
25 Notethat thebasisof reportingfornumberof dayscompensationpaidchangedfrommedium

to meanbetween2000/2001and2001/2002—thismeansthatthefiguresarenotstrictly comparable.
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• aroundhalfof Comcareinjuredworkersincurredrehabilitationcosts(47
percentfor 2000/2001,increasingto 56 percentfor 2001/2002).This
compareswith anationalaverageof arounda third (33percentfor
2000/2001,risingto 35 percentfor 2001/2002).

Theseresultspartially reflecttherelativelyhighbenefitstructureof the
Commonwealthscheme,thelongerperiodsof compensationpayment
availablewhencomparedto someotherschemes,andtheabsenceof
employerexcessthresholds.26However,thedurationof time off work, for
exampleassociatedwith occupationaloveruseandstressrelatedclaims,
remainsa significantcostdriver.

Tables3.2 and3.3 aboveprovidemoredetailedinformationin relationto
selectedSRCCreturnto work indicatorsfor Comcare,theADF, licensees,and
the15 largestpremiumpayingagencies.Variationin indicatorRi (percentof
claimswith 10 daysincapacitywhichattracta rehabilitationplan)will notbe
subjectto industrydifferences.Variationin achievementacrossagencies
againstRi, is morelikely to suggestdifferencesin managementstrategiesto
returnto work for injuredemployees.

RESPONDING TO EMERGING ISSUES
TheCommonwealthhasoneof thelowestincidenceandfrequencyratesof
compensatedworkplaceinjury, acrossall measures,particularly thecritical 6
and12 weekor moremeasures,with trendsimproving.TheCommonwealth
Government’saveragepremiumrateis thelowestoverallin Australia,and
whenstandardisedto reflectindustrymix, is thesecondlowest. Yet for
2002/2003,theaverageworkers’compensationpremiumratepaidby
Commonwealthpremiumpayersincreasedfrom 1.0 to 1.13percent.

While theCommonwealthpool increasescanbe attributedto a numberof
factors,includingincreasedmedical,lump sumandlegalcosts,a significant
driver of theseincreasedcostsis thedurationof claims—injuredemployees
arestayingoff work longer,andworkers’compensationcostsareincreasing
for employeeswho remainoff work for theselongerperiodsof time. The
actuaryhasestimatedthat,over thelife of theclaims,paymentsfor time off
work for injuries sufferedin 2001/2002will be24percenthigherthanfor
injuriessufferedin 2000/2001,anddoublethepaymentsfor time off work for
injuries sufferedin 1996/1997.

To addressthis trend,Comcareis:

• restructuringto increaseits claimsmanagementfocuson minimising
claimdurationandpreventingdisputes;

• introducingmeasuresto increaseseniormanagementleadershipand
accountabilityfor preventionandinjury managementin agencies;and

• continuingto improvereturnto work arrangementsin the
Commonwealth.

26 Refer WorkersCompensationArrangementsin AustraliaandNewZealand,2001.
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Claims management arrangements

Comcarehasrestructuredits claimsmanagementarrangementsto place
increasedemphasisonassistingemployeeswith claimsfor injuries that,based
onexperienceof similarclaimsin thepast,havethegreatestpotentialto result
in extendedperiodsof time off work. Comcare’sstress-relatedclaims
investigationmodel is beingredevelopedasanearlyinterventionmodel to
assistin identifyingpotentiallycomplexor contestedclaimsatanearlystage.
Therevisedmodelwill bepiloted in thelaterpartof this year.

Thenewstructureincludesa teamdedicatedto activelypromotingearly
interventionby agenciesin thesecasesandto makingtimely andsound
determinationsof liability. It also includesmultidisciplinaryteamsthat wifi
manageongoingclaimliability.

Themanagementof ‘pre-premiumclaims’27 is also gettingspecialattention,
with thecreationof a small teamestablishedto trial an improvedapproachto
identifying, streamingandmanagingtheselong-termclaims.

A networkof customerliaison officershasbeenestablishedto actasasingle
point of contactin Comcarefor bothpreventionandinjury management
matters.Previously,Comcare’sNationalCustomerManagersliaisedwith
agencystaff specificallyonclaims andinjury managementrelatedmatters.
Thenewarrangementswill meanthatagencystaffwill beableto drawon the
full rangeof Comcare’sresourcesandexpertise—whetherrelatingto
occupationalhealthandsafety,occupationalrehabilitationandreturnto
work, workers’compensation,performancemonitoringor anycombinationof
these.

Theworkers’compensationclaim form andotherclaimantcommunicationis
beingredesignedto betterinform clientexpectationsof compensationand
rehabilitationprocesses,andto assistthemto accessthecompensation
processmorereadily.Theredesignis intendedto ensurethat theclaiming
processis clearandsimple,yetprovidesComcarewith theinformationand
evidencerequiredto makesounddecisions,asquickly aspossible.

Comcare’smanagementof AAT applicationsis alsobeingreviewedto ensure
that claimsof atypewhichhavein thepastgivenrise to disputesareactively
managed.

Theoverall intentionof theseinitiatives is to reducedisputationandfocus
clientsassoonaspossibleon rehabilitationandreturnto work.

Leadership and accountability

Comcarehasdevelopedaleadershipandaccountabilitystrategyto improve
OHS performance.Thestrategywasinitially focusedonOHS leadership.
Following thedeteriorationin durationperformance,thestrategywas
extendedfrom injury preventionto alsoincludeinjury management.This
recognisesthescheme’sintendedintegrationof safety,rehabilitationand

27 That is, claims relatingto injuries thatpredatetheintroductionof thepremiumsystemin

1989.
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compensationarrangements.Thestrategywaslaunchedon10 July 2002by
theHon TonyAbbott MP, theMinister for EmploymentandWorkplace
Relationsand theMinister AssistingthePrimeMinister for thePublicService.

Theleadershipstrategydrawsseniorexecutives’attentionto their
responsibilitiesundertheOHS(CE)Act, theSRCAct andtheAPS leadership
framework.Thestrategypackageincludestechnicalsupport,training and
informationto enableseniormanagersto takean informedandactiverolein
improvingagencyperformance.

The‘whole of agency’strategyis animportantelementof theleadership
approach.SeniorComcareofficersareavailableto work with agenciesto
developwholeof agencypreventionandinjury managementstrategiesthat
addressspecificagencyinjury risk profilesandpremiumcostdrivers,and
barriersto effectivereturnto work. Thewholeof agencyapproachdrawson
resourcesandexpertisefrom acrossthewholeof Comcare’soperationsto
assistagenciesin injury prevention,claimsmanagementandrehabilitation.

Thewholeof agencyapproachwasinitially focusedonfour agencies
(Centrelink,AustralianProtectiveServices,theDepartmentof Healthand
AgedCare,andtheAboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderCommission).In the
light of the2002-2003premiumresults,Comcareis inviting agencieswith
significantpremiumincreasesto be involved in this strategy.

Recognisingthatthereis a relationshipbetweenworkplacesafetyandinjury
managementsystems,Comcarehasbeendevelopinganaudit toolwhichwill
deliveran integratedapproachto themappinganddiagnosisof agency
systems,andassistseniormanagersin developingcomprehensiveresponses
to any issuesarisingin workplaces.Currentarrangementsprovideseparate
measuresof agencyOHSsystemsandreturnto work systems.

Seniormanagerswill alsobeableto drawon servicessuchaspremium
devolution28,analysisof agency-specificperformanceinformation,draft AWA
clausesandtailoredtrainingtargetedto agencyrequirements.Customer
Forumswill alsocontinueto provideanopportunity to exchangeviewson
bestpracticemanagementapproachesto prevention,claimsmanagementand
rehabilitation.

Keyto theimplementationof theleadershipstrategyis thepublicationof
preventionandinjury managementperformanceinformation. TheSRCCand
Comcarewill bereportingperformancedatain theirrespectiveannual
reports:

• Comcare’sperformancewill beseparatelyidentifiedin its report;

• thepremiumratefor eachCommonwealthagencywith morethan100
employeeswill bepublishedin Comcare’sreport;and

28 Forexample,Comcarecanprovidedatashowingtheclaim costsfor eachcomponentof an

agencyand(dependingon agencypreference)cansplit thepremiumin proportionto thoseclaim costs
in a givenpremiumyear.Agenciesmaychooseto split thepremiumin thatway or maychooseto ask
Comcareto do alternativecalculations.
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• the15 largestpremiumpayingagencieswill havetheir performance
againsta selectionof theCommission’sindicatorsreportedin the
SRCC’sreport.

TheAustralianPublicServiceCommissionwill alsoincorporatekey
performanceinformationin its 2001-2002StateoftheServicereport. This
performanceinformationwill relateto agencyefforts to reducetheincidence
of injuries that resultin 5,30 and60 daystakenoff work,andwill include
agencieswith 200 or moreemployees.

Agenciesarealsobeingaskedto considerpublishingpreventionandinjury
managementperformanceinformationin their annualreports.

Return to work arrangements

Comcarehasbeendevelopinga rangeof informationresourcesto better
inform stakeholdersof returnto work processesand theirrespectiverolesand
responsibilities.

ComcareandtheANAO sawtheneedto revisetheoriginalBetterPractice
Guide,Returnto Work:A Guide to Workers’CompensationCaseManagement,that
wasissuedin 1996.Revisionwasnecessaryto addressthechangingdemands
andexpectationsof theCommonwealthemploymentenvironment.In June
2001 a revisedBetterPractiseGuidewasreleased.Thenewguide,
Rehabilitation:ManagingReturnto Work—ABetterPracticeGuidefor Senior
ManagersandSupervisors,includesa self-assessmenttoolaspartof the
informationkit.

In addition,theReturnto work easyreferenceguidehasbeendevelopedto
emphasisekeystakeholderresponsibilities,to promotetherole of managers
andsupervisorsin thereturnto work processandto provideadviceto
agenciesonearlyinterventionandreturnto work strategiesfor potentially
longdurationinjury types(suchasstressandsprainsandstrains).

Comcarewill bepiloting with aselectionof Commonwealthagenciesa
schemeto promotetrans-agencymobility of injuredemployees.This scheme
is designedto supporttheprovisionof suitableemploymentfor employees
with a capacityto work where,for a rangea reasons,theemployeeis unable
to returnto work with their currentemployer.Forexample,in workplaces
with a limited rangeof work (suchascall centreswheremostwork involves
keyboardor clientcontact),supervisorsotherwisehavelimited optionsin
providingsuitablealternativeduties.Providingalternativesbeyondthe
originalworkplace,mayallow supervisorsto avoid leavingclaimantson
compensation.

Legislativeamendmentsin 2001redefinedtheproceduralrequirements
relatingto theaccreditationandperformancemonitoringof approved
rehabifitationprovidersundertheSRCAct. Work is well progressedon
approvingrehabilitationprovidersaccordingto thenewrequirements.

Work hasalsocommencedon redevelopingtheperformancecriteriafor
monitoringandassessingperformanceagainstoperationalstandardsandthe
developmentof appropriateguidancematerialfor providers.
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SRCC Safety Awards
In 2000/2001the SRCCintroducedannualawardsto providepublic
recognitionfor significantachievementin OHS andinjury managementby
agenciesandlicenseesin theCommonwealthjurisdiction,knownastheSRCC
SafetyAwards.Awardshavebeenmadefor two categories:

• workplacesafetyandleadership;and

• workplacesafetyandinnovativesolutions.

Initiatives at the national level

Comcare’sinitiativesmustalsobeseenin thecontextof a rangeof national
strategiesto improveOHS andworkers’compensationarrangements.

On24May 2002,theWorkplaceRelationsMinisters Councilendorsedthe
NationalOHS Strategy.Underthisstrategy,for thefirst time, all jurisdictions
andpeakemployersandunionshaveconimittedto minimumnationaltargets
andfive nationalpriorities for improving OHS.Thenationaltargetsare:

• a significantreductionin theincidenceof work-relatedfatalities,with a
reductionof 10 percentby mid 2007andat least20percentby July
2012; and

• a reductionin theincidenceof workplaceinjury of 20 percentbymid
2007andatleast40percentbyJuly 2012.

Therearefive initial nationalpriority areasfor actionto achieveshort-term
andlonger-termimprovements.TheyrecognisethatcooperationamongOHS
stakeholderswill leadto moreefficientandeffectivepreventionefforts.The
priorities are:

• reducehigh incidence/severityrisks;

• improvethecapacityof businessoperatorsandworkersto manageOHS
effectively;

• preventoccupationaldiseasemoreeffectively;

• eliminatehazardsatthedesignstage; and

• strengthenthecapacityof governmentto influenceOHS outcomes.

NOHSCis now developingthedetailedactionplansfor eachof the5
priorities.

At its June2002meeting,theSRCCendorsedtheNOHSCNationalOHS
Strategytargetsfor theCommonwealthscheme.TheSRCCwill monitor the
performanceof theschemeandindividual authoritiesagainsttheOHStargets
throughoutthelife of thestrategy.

TheOccupationalHealthandSafety(CommonwealthEmployment)Amendment
(EmployeeInvolvementand Compliance)Bill 2002wasintroducedinto
Parliamenton26June2002.Thisbill focuseson improving employee
involvementin OHS andproviding for amoredirect relationshipbetween
employersandemployeesaboutOHS,sothatworkplacescandevelop
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arrangementsthat takeaccountof thespecificneedsof their enterprise.The
Bill alsoproposesnewcompliancemeasuressuchasenforceable
undertakingsandextendingthepotentialapplicationof civil penaltiesto all
Commonwealthemployers.
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